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We are already eating the products of gene technology. 
In this special Food Magazine feature on genetic 
engineering we ask is it safe, what controls are there on 
this new technology, and what rights do consumers have 
to know about how their food has been made? 

Britain is one of the lew coumnes In the 
world where foods made using genetically 
modilied organisms are already known to 
be On sale in supermarkets. Surprised? 
Well you might be, because you certain ly 
won't find anything on load labels to lell 
you. In the UK three types 01 a genetically 
modIfied enzyme, chymosin, have been 
developed as a 'vegetanan' alternanve to 
rennet Irom ca lves' stomachs lor making 
cheese, and a genetically modified yeast 
has been apprOlled for bread making. Vet 
the industry is reluctant to admn their use. 

These cheese enzymes and bread 
yeasts are lust the first In a line of bio 
engineered foods made with genetically 
modified organisms that are in the 
pipeline. But the rules 1m how these 
foods should be controlled and labelled 
have not yet been deCIded and IS the sub· 
ject of fierce debale. The majonty of the 
load in dustry opposes any kind of 
labaliing and in the USA has pe rsuaded 
the regulatory authorities that labelling is 
not required . Here in the UK there are no 
mandatory laws although the Food 
Advisory Committee has recommended 
labelling some genetically modified foods 
but not others. Meanwhile the EC Is draw· 
Ing up new procedures La regu late this 
grOwIng industry but its proposals are 
unc lear and weaker than current UK 
guidelines and only add to the confusion 

This state of affairs Is likely to under· 
mine consumer confidence in these novel 

foods belore they have even got off the 
ground. Campaigners in the USA are urg ing 
consumers to bovcott.1I gentrtically modi
lied foods and in Holland fields of geneti
cal ly modified crops have been destroyed 
for the second consecuuve year. 

These reactions Indicate growing con
cern ove r the development of a technolo 
gy whi ch goes beyond what nature or tra· 
ditional breeding cou ld eller do for crops 
or fa rm animals. The technology promIses 
crop varie~es that are more resistent to 
pests, produce hi gher yields, speed up 
food processing or have a longer shelt lil e. 
And for consumers, scientists say there 
WIll be more choice and improved prod
ucts That sounds like good news, so why 
the secrecy? Why the reluctance to label 
foods made by genetic engineering? 

Whatever your views on genetI cally 
modified foods there IS one area wIlere 
there seems to be general agreement Irorn 
all Sides - the need for more Information 
and open debate. Biolechnology compa· 
nies are beginning to recognise tha t there 
are no shon cuts to winning consumer 
confidence and it is inevrtable that confi
dence woll on ly be gained through apro 
cess of involvement, consultation and 
acceptanoe of consumer opinion. They 
may oven have to accept the unpalatable 
truth that WhIle some products may be 
accepted, othars wi ll be rejected. 

See report on pages 10 and 11. 

http:bovcott.1I


feedback 


Cherry skins 
It waswith a sense 01 oU lllIge that I 
notiCed, af te r I tJooy!lf some cnerrl8s, 
a label on afle 01 tho "nopenedbox
es Theywe,e from Ihe USA antllhe 
boxes V\rere Shnnped .r,eated with 
Impod",e to Inhlbil Decay'. 

f~uli ' ~ remO'Ved from the box 
be fore tieing put 0 11 dlspliJY sO such a 
warning IS unlikely to De seen b~' can
sumers The InCident has rnade me 
look",refullv al frUil from the USA 
Not a badono I" Slght l 

I r",,1 deternlil lEld to buy50fll,Ult 
only when I can see tha! some am 
beginn ing 10 go bad 

SureIV the law sn01Jld reqUIre 
niol11latlon abuut dccay·inllrbitln 

Heaur.ent 10 be grven to shnppe rs , 
no1 Just to ,e tall ms? 

EB.rb<tra S","h, Gre"bv, W"ral 

So f,U/liS only &1/8 11115 gomy lJiJd, 

e!J?/ In fact the law doos nol reqUire 
(J05 /-harves( treatment fabel/my Oft 

boxes. leI alone an fruII and vt'g diS
plays_ 

Chicken tip-off 
I would t,ke 1O bnng to your attenuon 
something partlC',llurly d.staste ful 
IDe proposed relntroductfon of r~cy 

d n, poul try 01f.1 b", mto poultry 
diets 

I unde'stcod that in ordru LO com
bat the adverse publiCIty 5U1roundmg 
tlie an,mal and feed prodUClioo induS
tnes followIng Oil! $<,llmonella scares, 
poultry producCfs. feed producers ('me:! 
supem:"r,elS agreed on "vuluntary 
IJilnQf1 ree, chng poull,,! ollal 

It nas If!f.cnliy come [0 my (!Hen· 
tlOn that ber..ause Ihe SUbJECt 01 
salmonolla IS no longer of majOllOter
es.t to the media. there are mo ...es 
atoot !{I re:tult1 to thIS dlsntBceful 

acHee. lOll nol know how far j own 
lhe decIsion·maklng ilne tlHS hiJS 
gone bu t I do believe that r. ISCU S:;;IOI1 S 
ha"" reach,," a veryhigh 'evel 

I hope VOl! and Yl1Jr excellent 
maga ~ lne Citn being pressure to bear 
to t'lBlp preyent the rwovoducllOn. 01 
thts hornbic practIce 

Anon 
We don ', norma#y pont anonymous 
felrers. but this /)fie Seems wurth pur
suing Af/yreaders VitO) fwllW{ mfor
mallon ? 

Edible elephant 
I wanted 10 pass along this advert 1m 
chlcJ:en nugyets which takes ch~r;k · 
~n5 (l I\I·n9 a"lmals) and UJrns Ih.em 
nto edlblf! toys - tra ms. stms, ilaro

planes. elephants. any shape hu! 
chickens What other crecliures 

\~I 

r~" ~' 

_ -: -7 --f~~;'i}~~ 
- -,11'SJ:lll 

- ='~'" '-"- -.... 
' ,: _oulhfuls thil1 turr.' ul n 'IlouS'" ..... ..l. ' 

every meal iolo all "",;e"rure 
_JUS1\JSe~"" 0"'~~"'" 

coulrl be gmuod U3 11110 e.u1 e shJ ~~S? 
Ilind Ihe w",cle cooeepl decep, 

tlve. de-all n'lalillng (oo-nllmal"lItlng) 
and creepy Just where Will their 
ImUflch!!latJons lake them nexl? 

J Roberts, Common GruJno 
Vancouver,CanJda 

Evening meal 
I was readmg my Ifltest copy of the 
Food Magall fle w ith Intelest rCCi3Jltty 
wtu.!lll bll Into an E'I'ening Pflmrose 
Oil lablel 110m Boots It was so dls
gusl)nglv swec! l ~a ( (looked <H the 
list of lIlgred mn ts 

Thev lend. In VIde:' Sorb:tol. 
E... ertlng PilmroSt: Otl Compound. 
Natmal Flavourings Anti-caking 
agents (Magnesium Stearate. Silicon 
O,(}xlcfeL Cllnc ACid. Arl··l leml 
Sweetener [Aspartame) 

I l-.ave written 1.0 Boots sayu19 I 
belIeve It IS explOI tative to sel l thiS 
p:i'mhJct as a health prodllct 

KathrYll McNlcoll . Seilct1'Jsfleld. Bucks 

We agree Chelf IS li ttle here to justIfy 
a "h8alll,. lalml, especrally as Il1arc 
are duubts m Ihe USA over the offl 
cacy of f venmg PfTrnruse all genera(· 
Iy (let alone II? ·compound· fDrm. 
whatever tha i IS). More on EP ad If! 
the Oexllssue 

Please note, we love gening leners 
and try to print all we can. But long 
leners may have to be cut - if so, 
we will try (0 keep their flavour. 

Despile the political divisions over Europe, the 
bureaucrats are stili keen 10 hamlOnise: the 

door of the Single Markel opens in the New Year. 
And with it wiUcome a flood of unresolved prob

lems that the bureaucrals have failed 10 address. The 
most amusing, if it weren'l so dangerous, must be the 
labelling laws for low alcohol drinks, 

What we call 'low alcohol' the f rench caU 'alcohol 
free'. What we ca ll a full strength drink, such as the 
one thai reaches parts others cannol reach, the 
Greeks and Italians would call a 'low alcohol' drink 
(see pages 8-9) . The polenlial (or importing chaotic 
Ialielling which could lead 10 illegaldriving is enor
mous. 

Meanwhile Ihe pan health inspeclors. who check 
our food on the wayinto Britain, report thatlhey 

I11med away some 20,000 lonnes of unlit food last year, much of it fro mthe 
EC (page4) _Such food will escape port inspechon, with the importers only 
proseculed il it I11ms out they did not show 'due diligence' - bullhat could 
be long after tile food was on sale, 

And other regulations now corning from the EC show a di;tinct bias in 
favour o( manufacturers_ Proposals [or allowing claims on food labels are (ar 
weaker thanUlD5e recommended by our own Food Advisory Committee 
(page 4), And over 50 additives for food for babies and young children which 
are not even lIsed in the UK are being proposed for use in the EC. Our own 
government is likely 10 acceplall but two or three (page 6). 

Olle mighl 111m lo the EC's 'independent advisory committees' as a 
defence for consumers. Bu~ like our own industry-riddled 'advisors' on 
MAFF and Departmenl of Health committees (see page 7), lh, EC's Scientific 
CommiUee for Food has also been 'caplured' by the rood companies
except thai the SCF need nol and does not pubtish its members' interesls. 
The lalest proposals on novel foods, such as those produced Ihrough gene 
techno logy (see pages 10-1 1) , could , Uowjust one expert to review the prod
uct and liral one persoil could be an ;nduslry nomineer 

HannonisationIllay be of benefil to industry We cannot lake it for granl, 
ed thai il will also beneJit c~ n stJ lllers. 

The Food Commission is your con CHANGE OF ADRRESS 
sumer watchdog on food. We are 
independeot of the food industry and The Food Comm issi on 
government and rely on subscrip  3rd floor, 5-11 Worship Street 
tions, donalions and grants for our london EClA 2BH 
funding . We aim to provide ind epen To" 071-628 777'
dently researched infonnalion on the fax: 011-6280817 
food we eat to ensure good quality 
food 10f all. SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 
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news 


I 'Hot dirt' test 
detects food 
irradiation 

A. naw methOd fOI detecting irradl(it· 
eQ food y leslmg tho Imoped ener
gy fouHll m pau1c:lcs of 9rll alter 
exposuw to 9<Jmma raljiatlon has 
beer. developed by reseaJdllllS at 
rhe ScolllSh Resea,c/l an; React.. 
Cenue neal Glasnuw. 

1he p;ocess fOQu,res separallrlg 
OU1 tiny pall1cles of slitcals minerals. 
commonly found In eanh le ft <)It 
plamssuch as he,bs an<! sp,ces. 
whICh are lhen ,ap,dlv I,."C<J to 
rele-a se tr~pped olectnc charges In 

Ih. orm olllg~t Ifradla,ed p,od""'s 
can be ulsunguLshe:d rhe amount 
of Ilgh' mlr.ased 

The pmcess has been valida.., 
fo: herbs and sfllces bu, 1'l3S ~'ot to 
be de,eloped fOf o,he' foods. rhe 
labOratory reports. 1~i. It has already 
found samo/es Dr iml>Orted ifl'aolated 
pmiltlcls !hal were no-t laooneCS as 
sucl1 

TIle lest lS I~e first ,0 recei,/e
MAn ap~fQ"l as apOlentlal meanS 
of e...1sunog compliancewith th 
laDe" lng laws A lacl oloffec'lI'e 
,e,,,ng has underm,ned lood Inspec· 
tors' ablllW to enfmce u\e regula 
lions 

Labels slash sales 
The [)ulch IHCI ~mllng company 
Gi:lmm\l'Hef has reponed a maSStye 
downtJln I t e Quanti ty 01 food 1\ 
IrealS follOWing IJ1e ifltrotiur. Ion of 
labellln[J fegufatlol1 s Tn I-tDllamllas.t 
August 

Allllougl\ I,w pfUducts lah.llnd 
as befllg If,,"jlated ha"" \'Ill 
appeared 00 superma,kel shelves. 
Gammaste, 'scllent (:l}mpanlt1s have 
ou, Ih." o'de" bv hall. and a I ..d,rt!) 
supermarketchaln has decided nol 
to stock Ilfaalated food In deference 
10 PUUlIC or'oion 

Meanwhlre tho USA, Ilrs, food 
IIradLat lOr l prilm. Vmd ca tor Inc of 
flond•. has rnported losses 01 
$7~3 000 If) Ih€ I"" qua,,", 01 
1991. With ne' salesof Of\ly $11.000 
In lie ("sil 1hree m0f11h-s 01 bUSI 
ness. 
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Now CAP this 

There was hardly a good wo rd to 

be said for the Common 
Agricultural Policy (CAP) reforms 
at a Citizens' Audit held to co
incide with the EC Agric ulture 
Ministe rs' meet1ng atthe end of 
September in Cambridge. Friends 
of ,he Earth and SAfE('he 
Sustainable Agric ulture and Food 

Cas.sof salmonella food j>J1",nlng 
have leached an all- hOle hlg three 
limes hlghe, ,han dUring Ihe 
'salmonella Hl eggs ' af la r In 1989. 
acr.mdmC] to latest St3l1SliCS from the 

Reported cases of salmonella 
toDd poisoning 

DOl" 

20 I 

Alliance) brought together sister 
organisations from Germany, 
France, Belgium, Portugal and 
Holland to carry out the au dit. 
Partic ipants from environmenta l, 
consumer and producer groups 
concluded that the CAP reforms Will 
cost more, will further damage the 
economies of the third world, will 

not reduce environmenta l damage 
from intensive agriculture, will 
result in further decline of rural 
populations and economies, wi ll 
encourage further intensification 
of animal rearing and will do noth
ing for public health. The reforms 
also miss an important opportunity 
for more environmentally susta in
ab le agnculture. 

• COPIE~S ol lhe Citizens Audit VerdlC1 !wd 
accompanying taclsheels are avarla b I! 

with SAE from SAFE, 21 Tower Street. 
Lor::k;.l WC2H 9NS 

Food poisoning reaches record levels this year 


CommurtlcaWe DI5ease Surveillance 
Centre (CDSC) The'e h,ve been 
23.000 rcponen cases so far lh(s 
ye ar 110 end of Se temberl l:iJmparr,d 
!O 6.500 for the \vhole tlf last year 
desplle Indl ff.e~e"t weolhcr dunng 
the summer En'o'ironmental health 
expetts say Increased fe-portingcan 
not at::'OOun1 f()l the tota' Increase. 

Hygiene ignorance 
A ~{Jrvey oj 18 local dlithocltU:S has 
found a jlOOIlevel of awarenrss af 
1000 1l\I9,"ne amoo9 rna"'l fO<1o buSl' 
nesses. On111 flvc per ce01 of auth<Jrt · 
ties said ("ere was ahigh Ie I of 
awareness of the new 1enrpe1ature 
{()f\;lm' requHements f(Jf foods In 
'ntHr area Forty per cent feported 
tr ..lt awaroness was poor Onl.,. 18 
pel tent 01 rete'lars we'e keepIng 
temperature rcCt1fd~ as recommend

ed by e Depar1ment 01 Health 
yUldellnes. compa,,'" 10 22 percem 
of caterers lind 60 per cent (}f food 
manufawHe" IIEHO Food Forum. 
SeptemDef 1992) 

Training to be on the menu 
At the end of July the Governmerd 
annoUrlQlG Iha' all food handle lS 
would be leqUlled 10 be trarned In 

food 1I\I9·.ne allhough no !lmelable 
for ItS InuoductlOO has yet been seL 
Ali lood bU Siness WII! need ttl pC"(Jvlde 
Ira:M19 'besl fldrtpt d 10 their need.::;' 
L-=!rger busmess wI1h over a certain 
numbel of employ s(yettDbe 
d~tU"Imm.ed. WlII also need (0 mam
taln an uD- llJ-date lrainHlg plan tor alJ 
food handfels. give Ifaining 10 new 
empl yees wlthm their first month of 
WIJIfK and lI.eep roton!:; lor lO'.)peC1JOO 
by food Idw enf",cement ofl,cer87 88 89 90 91 92 

http:d~tU"Imm.ed
http:1I\I9�.ne
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Clash over EC food claims 


The wrangling over what food manu
facturers cao and cannol claim In 
ad,enising and on footi packaglllg 
'011110005 with a new propoSil: from 
lire EC 

Wtl,le heal.h ca"'palnoe's say .1 
IS a., Impmv{!mcm on prevIous drahs 
It slIlI falls far shurl of regula llO 
whal has beuwe;) mlncfreld of mis
tn!ormatlon and half truths 

AAe(1rllr.r dlllft P10P0500 ros lne:

lions on health claims such as 'good 
for Ihe hean', 'helps lower c~oles , 

tefol'. 'nutritious' and 'healthy' 
Now Ihe EC IS proposing lO allow 
virtually anythin9 as long as manu 
taelure(s can Iuslify the claim, 
alThough The burden 01 p ~oo f IN·!I 
StJll 00 on cnforcoment (tuthOhlleS 

to '\how cia ms are mlslc¥l,no 
rather than an manUfaCUJrfl,g to 
provo thelF validi ty. 

~.::;--- 
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Stressful life for farmed fish 


An estimated 50 nllihon (armed fish 
Wll be 'harves~eu ' .n 8rl\(un Ihl s 

year, coomilJt!ng SOrW,1en Del cen t 
of &of! hsh rn OUI dtel With catches 
from Wild stoc.. around E.urooe 's 
shores slill lall,"!! far sll()ll of 
<lem8111i , fish far1111 119 "Pile"" 10 be 
an aurllctlve uilomfltlvB 10 imlXlrtlng 
flS~ from mllre DIS18n t - aM fasl 
depltHe[J - .seas 

Btlt ttliS rellOl1irom Ihe cam· 

pa,~",ng 9rO"pCoI11PaslllJ(lln WOIld 
F.um'n!] IC!Wtl ral~es d:SI\.iIOlIl\) 

dounts about ~hO actua: praCUc.e of 
ra',smg fish In CiJges PrevIous 
'epOl1s In ,he Food Magaline ha'ie 
Ideol;IIed Ihe 00leoli811y hazardous 
addtl1'o'es used In fl s.h feed to {:oJ(KJr 
the rlesh, and lhe usc of antibiotiCs 
and ttl!! pes(,clde Qlchlorvos tI~ of 

which can :Oil'o'e iBs:dues In the 
farmed Iish - and tn the SUrIOurlUIt\Cj 

manne et'VlfIlnment 
CIWF eSllmates tin aY£!ragc .stock 

deosllY IS 151g vI I,'h per cvble 
metre. BtIUtvalent 10 :keep,ng a 2 It 
;<J'mon '" a sl1allow bamluil, Willl 
many 1I1000sands uf "'h """!I kep t 
togclhr.r, SOCia' stress. disease ,on· 

m,lUItlOn and - In hQ~ ..walhe' 
ij.spIH.;ally-IDs~Hlf nxyg(!n can prn , 
uuce t Igl1l""IQf lallty lales 

btJrnatns by the InduM"{ 01 I (' 
01 f'sl1 protiuced 101 evel)' 2 kg of 
IIsh leed are cl1allengL'd by C~\1, 
wno Sh&.'I' tilal the true ratio IS near· 
er 1.11, WiU, 111. fish feed lisell 
lTIade mostly Dr fi sh farmed sa lmon 
and tmut are tIeing roared at (he 
eXfh!nse of severa: limesas much 

The UK s food Advisory 
Co"'millee (fAC) proposed 'nit,ally 
thai me ooly claIms .ha. should au 
permilted were those approved bV 
Ihe Cillef Me!lIcal OJf;C81 n,a 
dldn'1 go oown too 0\611 with tho 
induslry and MAff Ms now bac, ' 
uacked to a POSition Similar 10 tMe 
one Ihe EC IS propoSl"g 

Similarly the fAe's DfID'RaI' pm· 
posal th.n '000 p.ndor..;r:ment 
sclleilles, such as .l1al ooerate<l by 
Ihe Health Etloealion AOUlO111y 
shuuld be ballne<J has now been 
Q1'l.!rturned 

The fes pmpo5.}ls on nulnl10n 
c. lalms g[) some way to seltlng (nUl ' 

rra rOt deftnmg claims such as 'low 
fnt' and "h Igh fibre' . B., :I, 1"'estJ afe 
I""o"'ptele acrodlng 10 Or Ml,e 
Ra~nc( of the Cnronary Preven!lo~ 
GrollP 'Under 1". EC's orolJOsal luti 
fat m,'k could uc ,ailed low fat , h~ 
;<J,d 

The CPG Will be u'9'ng MAFF'0 
P\li pressure on the EC to bring f'u tn 
1100 claims mline With the UK\. FAC 
OlJldell"es 

Other 'nG'e 1JO"'''uEC prooOSills, 
oncludon9 IUSI.fy,ng such claims as 
·natural' . 'fresh' and 'pwe' in e4Jiil 
we ~vordillg [In Inc pat::kel are 
unh~e!y to weathr.T the storm nl 
mdu'iu)' ODpoSltlOn 

-
THE WELFARE OF 

FARMED FISH 

,..;r 

COMPASSION 'N WORIO fARM",e; 

""""" '"VII'!!", 

\/; lid 
c;p~.JeS Q! mdustnill" 11sh 
sudl as spral , r...apehn. pout and 
:s.alld Col 

• r.op,,.a,,' II '" Il~pl)n ir""llIb!a tOf G !:O "":!lr 
~JI"I:l r't."!! ow: 2'!1 lW..~ Stl"K't"~:I?" 'It,d. 
~'''',r: .... CiU.]Z 31.W· 

Port inspectors 
fear open market 
The IIlling of EC uade "anielS, 
scheduled for .he neVi yo." is ala"", 
log port health InspeclOfs whose jon 
IS 'Q che<k food QuahlY on 'IS way 
In(Q the Ui 

20,000 tannes of foodstuffs 1"\"Ule 
rejected by polllMPCttQIS dun 
1991 , much of It from 11>. EC. ral511'1l 
conrernsaboul food safety un<ler tho 
Sing Ie markr,t t Inder tho Sing-Ie mar· 
kot sucil impons Will be admllied 
wllMul inspec~oo anll unlilload may 
001 be dJsca\'eJ~ until I' 1$ pu t on 
sale, Even then, lha Impone< may be 
able to a'Jold prOsecution trt sho\'llflQ 
'doo nl"90nC" hJd been laken 

Responslb!l:tv for .nsDettJng 
foods Df dnlmal ungln rrom outSide 
the E,: ".11 bt. lranslellen 10 MArrs 
vetcnnary srrvlrc IhlS loclutes 
fTlBat. fl5h , shellt.sh. eggs. daI ry Ilmd 
uClS and hOlley Slich rrnporls WIll bD 
Ihroogh speCIfied POliSonly 

Company fined 
over IQ claims 
la"nall NdlU'. Health lidha,e 

en f,ned £1.000 Wllh (3S,000 costs 
over cla,ms mal ti S Talldem 10 'lIa
rn·n pillS for chth1TCn coI,ld ImprrJ\ia 
inte!rICjl!!ltB. 

The "'I{dJllIOS ~'\iere launched afle: 
" conuolI€rSlal OED TV proqramme 
claimed that a stuay SOo-.'/80 an 
ImpIO\Iement in t.~e 10 of j1 yetlf olds 
given 'o'lt~mlll pl l~ s 

TI,. ca", b<oughl by Shlopsh". 
Ilad ,ng STandards sal ~ llio: 1.,10111119 
00 'he V"lanlln tJ.:u::~el.S giNe the 
il'rlpll!ss lon tJla r tnl: JlIII.~ cnuld 
InilElaSe the lOot most thddrer 
l.eqa!d1ess Of U1.Hlf m.. tnl lonill ~ti1tc 

H01h'c-vcr,-:o ,mpro'i cmcrts In 10 
coutd be demonwaled 10/ :h,ldren 
eallng balanced ole 

nle coon d(.(.,:UPlOO th,1l Olli vdill .. 
dler ',"11M a dletalY dt:ttCleilC'y wCie 
' I~cl'{ 10 benell1ltom su~lelllef1ts 
ai lhouor the MedlCilI Aesear<, 
:ounClI ferndlllS cautiOus The elfoo 

un B"l;sl1 schoof ChIIJ,f.o toW0Icr 
IJlltJerr.OUllst!!:!d. I~ unil<l!I~' to milll;e 
!'luch d,ffefP.!'lCe: It SOld afle! Ihecase 
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news 


Supermarkets show caution over organics 


A su~'e\f Ily tile Food Comm,sSlull has The supermarkets that sell organic fruit and vegetables
fOllon 5upermtlr~l:!'t$ colllinIJing 10 
express IntereSll11 se,llllg orga'1lc hUll Orgamc f!!!X1uce T'O/J!.cal 0I9dO" produce 
H lI.J vegetables Bllt SOOlf! arc coo .45"<1 was 00 now 2& $lores (:2%) ,,"s 

cemed Iha tht recess on 5affect 119 Co·op som~ soclet't!slstCilfS no 
5O·e, 01 such 'Io,ur; goods Galewav 4() <1010$16%1 no 

The s .IVey ul Illeadl,,!)lelal Ic"land no no 
chams. found thal tnree r.JliI os tllL! nOJ KWI save nla (decided 1000ilyi ola 1<le<Irl<Jd Ineo'V! 
slOCk olY,n" Irull an<l '"'gelables Isee M,rks Spencer teased Cci'ls8d 

!~ll!eJ. IIlCluUIT'Y Marks & Spencer Momsons no "0 
Wll0 abamJoncrf Olganlc produce a'1er Sa'ev-Jay 'teSI100%1 {loo%1 
a trial markeli""J penod Tht! A!\dn Salnshury 181 5t"os (56%1 181 Slores 156%1 
eM,n ltill,'e rEKIucoo then oryilnll; ~t Te'to larger stores no 
lets from 'W€f 00 of their 206 SUpel WaJlfose "" {I 00"') no 
mar ers to lust 25, '.vhdr GatB\.·la'p' IS 
Ir£!Ct15 ''9 Iheu ollllt:t~ lD 40 Slnr(IS. 6 fruit and vegeTables n aU their siores Intefest InSlead Ihey may HIm tu 
oe, cem ollhtm outlets. loa mponollOfl of or ann.: plOd· alternative tl adlng ollFln1sil11ons well 

Geest backs organics 

Geest, the banana importers and 
Britain's largest fruit and veg
etable company, are launching a 
range of organic crops under the 

label The Organic Way. through 
their offshoot Oasis Organics. 

Already supplying supermar
kets with over £4m -worth of 

organic produce annually, Oasis 

aims to interest smaller grocery 

chains, health food shops and 
specialist caterers . Manag ing 

Oirector Michael Knight accepts 
that sales may have reac hed a 
plateau at present but is co n
vinced there is great scope: 'J 
don', believe anyone has really 
tried to market organics'. 

SalostJulj' ann Tesco offer olganl" urts irOfTllromcal c;DUntnes IS only as Eqcal UdIa"9' and TWIN Tradl"9 
• wr!el~ ,'ll' "'J1ol1hc 1/lJIn ~ • ! rN,':' ,1IVC'tprooocc n a slgnlflca!''I! prO~r1lan of rnwetopmg Sr<M'I, Pmduc 1$ In third who s~lallse 111 f[N trading schemes 
1•.1'1'1,""\' rr!, J:II'Wucl"l 11llr!' \he rooo 

thelT outlets. wtlliC Safe'Na~ and world uh.lIltueS will s1I11find II 'lard '0 wilh p«lducer co-operal"",S ClWl'T1i!i:s.atl. 5-rl'l· ....u . ", Stltt" ~"ECA 
Wa:tro. . sa~' 1hey now oHerorgafUc perll••de lhe laloe r:l1a ns 10 ,how • I' ~ rt.rlft (I, tilr.1\:I &''tY.Jlah j.J -\t- 28H (~,n: pAp 

Logo to mark fair trade 

A consort ium of UK charities 
concerned with promoting fair 
trade with third world producers 
are launching a 'Fair Trade Mark' 

in the new year. 
Christian Aid. Oxfam. CAFOO. 

New Consumer. Traidcraft and 

the World Development 

Movement have l inked to launch 
the la belling scheme aimed at 
encouraging reta ilers and shop
pers to support 'people-friendly' 
products. 

'Unfair trade means breadline 
wages and bad working condi
tions . It locks communities into 

poverty: said Fairtrade 
Foundat ion Director Paul Johns. 
The Foundation 's charter calls I A product eminently suitable for I 
for fa ir pri ces to be paid to pro Igaining a Fair Trade logo is 
ducers, with support for demo ! Catedirect, a filter coffee mar
cratic producer groups, equal 

II keled jointly by Oxfam. Equal 
rewards for women and men, 

stable trading relations and 
encouragement for sustainable 
methods of production_ 

• The Fairtrade Foundation. ZQ O.nmouth 
Hill, lo ndon SE108AJ . Tel 081-692 95D3. 
fax D81-692 6148. 

Bringing Rio home 
Putting biodiversity back into our 

food and farming 
a one day conference 

Friday 4 December 

10.00-6.00 

Linnaean Society, 

Burlington House, 


Piccadilly, London W1 


Speakers Include: 

Phillips Moulart European Commissl fI 


en~ V, five Genellc Resources ACiran Inwmatlanal 
Jeremy Charlas Ileory DoubledilY Research Associarion 

Robin Jenkins Food Commrss;an 

AIISI"" Bums E"Olisll Na ture 
Michel Pil ll00rt WWFlm 
Simon Wrigh t Whale Earth Fonds 

TIC'P,ts t 000 Inumbers I,",ilea) 

organised b'i tr,e SAFE AI1ra'lce. 


21 Tower SHeel. lOl1oon WG2tl9NS 

T,I· Or2~0 1811 


Exchange, Traidcraft and Twin 

Trading. Trials in Co-op and 
Safewav supermarkets in 
Scotland may lead to nation

wide marketing of Cafedirect 

this autumn. 

111e Food May:u:rne • NI)\,' lS91,1.1..., 1qrn . :; 

http:10.00-6.00
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news 


UK agrees to more additives in babyfoods 


The quality of babyfood is not 
strained but droppeth as a gentle 
Directive (rom Brussels . 

The half-hea~.d auemp' by the 
UK gO'alemmenfs Food AdvI sor'\' 
Group !FAC)10 l,m,1the numoor of 
add'loves permitted In babyioods has 
been "~keoed stili tunlter bv new 
prClposals linen the European 
COfi'mtss.ion 

Las l summer the f AC publ 'slled 
the!r 'II ' ilwS on bm'l'f'g the numoor of 
additivespermlued In weamng food s. 
stating ,~e" MI,el ,hat 110t Ofl~1 
should an addlt,,'e be safe. but ,Ita, 
there should be I) '[ompelling caso 01 
need for its tise', The committee fCC 

OI1,mended aban on caffi;Jgcenan 1n 
b.1byfoods. aban on syntnellC vantila 
llavo :l r 4~s and because some con· 
centrated baby !U!f::as no :ooyer used 
pteservawes, t!<Jere wa~ \')l:icfDnJ "I} 
call for tJu:'il us~ Jr1Jny such 111 'ces 

Tnrs last plate of logIC coold ha,e 
formed lI1e basis 101 tlte'''t of Iheil 
H!POil but un fortunilt€iv dId not. 
Some manufacturers al8 OOw pr oduc
Ing babyfoodswithout the use of 
",oalfred starches to th,cken' an mh

\ 
\ 
t .,. 
t" 

, .,' .. ",UUP" \ 
, "'" ~ ,,)... b."" t.· ;' .I..... .... )...... 

. " 
~ -

erwise funny ml~ture, and on the 
FAC's logiC !h s could have pmvldlld 
the leaSOMl!} to ban such thickeners 
ror ajl products Regrottably Ire FAC 
(]!lowed. st_ch st3rcrcs for up 10 ~% 
by wRight of the babyfood(more toao 
enouDh to thickena jar-fulll 

Since the leport was pubhshed. 
tile Eumpoan 
CommIssion has 
added. lunl1el list f 3 1'1e!l& bel"~ te st ntalket
of o'er 50 audili ves mm'l BE ed hy Safew,ys at 
n 'NISllfS to see per- IU:liI D around 51]0 pef tar. 
nll ited on babyfoods. Booker healthn

&
U 

includtng car- JY. roods IS ImP<l'tlflg 
ragcenan and sever- German organiC 

I types 01 Ih ck.n~ O"byiood, :0 retail 
ers, gwms, s{(lrches ~ • .. at Jlound tno 
and emu ,sl f!ers, root " same price. and 
one of which IS CUf - . ~ _lj,,~ [3001s has mtro
r.ntly usc'!! by UK 'r.>.' .' I,,~~ du,et/ a" Ol'm 
fT,"1nuf<1Clure.s. 11-u'I!fl.J!lUJ"tJJJiJ-h!.,.J ci<l mj olgrintC 

Once again, the r-.-._ 
opportunity haS belm 
losl InSI••d 01 .rgoing Ihal ,f lood 
carl be made w1lnoUI t11ese additrves 
tilen the adol lives are patently 
unnecessar,.. the UKgovemmem has 
ag,eed not to opposo the F(", 

extended Iis l OnlV In one m two cas
es (mcl uding cal'1'3geenan~ has me 
gOlo'emmem asked lor funher reviews 
before IJIVlng consent 

Meanwhile Ihe UK ma~'k.e t for 
bahylond shows SOI"e 'ign of mo.
1['9 In a more PO~ lt lVC dlrCClJOfI A 
rango of UK maoemganl[: ready-tn

eallwbyrooos 
fmm Ofgi)~ I X IS 

ran1]e lealle<! . 
clteeklly. Modlers 

Aeclpel Last year Cow & Go," 
launched Its QilJari l range of baby-
load' wltll more lood and less thick· 
eller . at.a premltim pnce over thei r 
regular ,ange 

Milupa ads 
withdrawn 

Complaints by campaigning 
group Actio n and Information on 
Sugars that Milupa's claim of 
'na tural, wholesome ingredients 
.. all we add are the vitamins and 
minerals' failed to make parents 
aware of added sucrose, dex
((ose and maltodextrin have led 
Milupa to wtthdraw the adver 
ti sements voluntarily. 

Milupa, Cow & Gate and 
Robinson have also promised to 
withdraw free samples of their 
sweetened baby dnnks from 
Bounty packs for new mothers . 

At an estimated 43% suga r 
th is powde red drink is alarming 
dentists and nutritionists alike for 
Its claims to 'gently soothe your 

Annatto doubts 

Thl! widespread use ai annatto yel· 
low colounng agent (E1OOb) ~ n pl(lce 
of ~he coal- tar dye lanra21fle may 
come a cmpper wnh the European 
CommisstQO II the Ee's proposas to 
conllol add, t",e levels III fooos a dally 
hmll oJ ? 5mg -'lIUlfltto rer k!lo oody
wfHgnt has been se t. and a list of 
food's mwtllch II can be used has 
been dr"wm up 

The troulNe 10' UKmanulactute" 
IS t}lat datly levelsare a!reodyestl' 

mated 10 apPlOoch Ihe [C IImll. lak
ing the IIm! ted Irs t atone In tho UKa 
jar Wider range (if loods mnta'r 
allnallO. yel moves by MAJf 10 BrguO 
for all ex lenslOl" oj the Ils\ o~ permit
ted loo~s wrtr need to be lustilled Uj 
ShOW100 !hat ahigher OOJI'( lrmlt IS 

acceptable. IllSbchel'ed lhot lillie 
les'ir,y has her.n {jane at such nigh 
rovels. 

Right on Preston 
A feather in the cap for Preston 
Borough Council's 
Environmental Health 
Department. with the launch of 
Good Food - Cheap!, a guide to 
setting up local food co-ops and 
purchasing and preparing nutri
tious food. 

• (letall'; oj me PfOte<;t tram JLIIfr o.:mns. 
Food eo.w Dt'M:!1Bp'nen1O lhC~r. Gri1f91 
CorrrnUl'lIt't Ettt.,~U4 Contt•. Hoi GIlMI' 
A11:OIe1ll1't. Ptel.tCtl PfU ~ I(ej rJ1n 65:Hi31 

linle one to sleep, leaving him 
feeling fully satisfied as well as 
Sleepy'. Diluted according to 
instructions it is as sweet as 
Coca -Cola and lhe sugar could 
obViOUSly Si l on the teeth all 
night 

German parents have suc
cessfu lly prosecuted Milupa for 
the dental damage their sweet 
d(lnks can cause to infants, and 
in the UK Rlbena has senled out 
of court on Similar charges. 
Perhaps Farleys, a subsidiary of 
Boots, should talk to their 
lawyers. 

6. fre food Magallno . NO'.' 19921J" t9'lJ 



news 


COMA reveals industry links 


Thirty one ollhe 59 oo,;".s 0l11he 
G",~"""",r, Cooonl"ec '" Moo,,:.1 
Aspects 01 Foed Poliey (COMAI .nd lis 
s~lalr5' panels have admitted lu 
'oce","~ loed ard dlUg inm"lry cash, 
allrerbenel tI~ ~mselttes persnrw1ly 
01 tXJos.ung U1tllr onf1'dnlnP.nl Sr~f.eardl 

IUlids 
rne C(J11mr{tee memiJers me salec1 

etl hV the Min ster Of Healtt, to give 
"indeoonoefll stleO!rrlC ,moo' nn s:.:Jdl 
senSJ[IV(J IS~ueS as the re!aIMlIl 

bet.·..een dletar)! fat and heClr~ dISC3S(l', 
and {he rolt! of a:unmcrcl031 \'.'earllrlg 
11J()j, and haby rtnnks 

11I1"II!leen a ~Orty'''PI """ei thai 
" pl~"OU' lIead ollhe COMA I'ilrnll or 
Chllrl NullllJDfI. Dr TIl11 Onfie'. \"a.;;; i1 

COf)sultalll HJ Hr.-Ifll TrcmalOlltynf the 

Pres~lt P'dnet of eight admit 10 com· 
merclal I!,teres!::i, nle ch,mman. 

New mineral oils 
research shows 
toxicity problems 

Neall, flllO I"d" ago Iho !)OWInmeo1 
flf111ounced.t ....'Quld ban mlnerill Dlls 
used 11'1 food process,mg In 0111' la"t 
lSSIlP. fM lS)we rep:nted heM· the 
mdlJStlV and YCMllTR1lCnl had dolil)1ld 
mal Dan wil Ie ",I (OIljJilniBS camed 
1M lunhel resealCh, al hough the 
u.xpm coovr- nee assess:fIy nlU"'leml 
I)Ils hmf beer1 qUite cat~[KlC I" lhelr 
rl!W"olOOnctalion Ihal the D,h ,h.uld I:c 
b1nned as soon a~ possible 


Now the €e~lts of that research 

have teen sent to Ule M'nI:'it~ of 

AD"ClJlt"re (//Jlfn I·.i,ich has yet to 
make arty ottlC if ,lUlIOUlIL:emfnl But 
utlOttlcialiv V."e 1fti1::!"5.tdnd that t/'1(I 
lesul1s C~ WIth PIe"ofIOU:i. r~rr:n 
'ShOWing t r(lTV10 lnbJra'O!V afllmdls. 

It'l(! lJI.estlOO wflich MAFf I'tas so fllr 
fdl'Cd 10 dflS'IYe' IS ..·.1·.y II jt!l43yed II~ 
nitla' lBl '0' lleaIly four ~rears undw. 

anpillent I'"essure IfOOl the irx:lllslJy? 
100 foal MarJ8linewi 'l bo p,",~ng 
Food MmlSIOr N~holas Soame., 101 all 

"""W! 

Professor Cockbu:n, ltasresearch 
go.nll; 1""1 me S shloOO .nd dtu{] 
company Kab, I'ltrum ProleSSOI tiulllS 
aoonsultant I", CIJW &Gale BOd 

fW!<"'" ""e.,,:tt lunds 110m BooIS and 
Mllupa 01 f'ooskm r~' lees hom 
WI"th, Fillf and Cow &11110 (ard 
rNa,lS Sl1i:l~ In GUITllP.SS fllld Antlsh 
Ameflean T!lbacco) P!OI~",IJ' Wolke! ' 
SIMh has grants frO'Tl C(rN &Gate. 

estle. Wyeth and Blisto! Myers \',,'hI~13 
Ms Shal'l h'" lees from Cow 1\ Gate. 

The Panel on NClY1l1 food< ''''S lour 
membes aud &.'CI)' CIllJ hils ilnks 10 
food relatr. commarcliIllntereslS, 
Incluil~ Pro1essor Wartel wno s a 
corsu lanl fOI PwctOf and Gamble, \ne 
company devel~lrg tht! fat sutls tl !:IU~ 

Olesua 
lte six-flle'tlX!r carrJlOlIaS£ J~lr 

qrollP Inc!uUt)5 100 ~\IIth 1IIIks 10!1XXl 

Tn" US Gerreral Acrountiog Off"" 
IGAOI hils cai'ed tal' b.. on safes 01 
nll~ and betl hOl1" erN'Srrente" With 
I" n'IIU'aoS! ng I>o""one, oo.II1e 
SDmatoull~lIn IBSH knowil "BGM 
itxlYIne grnwl" _neli rhe US 

rhe hOrn1(JM' mcreases mas tis in 
CJW~ whICh ale !hen tTca tmt Wlct": 

ftnd drurr InterestS. tv.{1 of \loItlorn 

IProfessor Dame llo'IIi 0, \\Ih,lchoadl 
""'.. Milk Malke llllQ Iloald r;onnectlOl1S, 

The main commlrtoo 0111l1ll has ooly 
Ihrce momtns ....lith dec1afed InterestS. 

Irclt.dlnq Professor C()();1»'n {see 
ai>Mll, Prol.""", James who hils 
Ie rcfl ~lI1g liurn Fi5Dns. <ni 
ProlesS<lI Jacks"", "110wasac",,sul· 
[art 10 Booke< anll lakes I.nJ"g ,_ 
.he M,lk Marl;et!n;] Board. , 8&tll\ Seven 
Seas and fiva otherCllfTlpartiCS. 

MIlJlV.M, the MArl Consumer 
Panel has. been pcollllsed slfnllardclu,ls 
01 member's interests lor MAWs loed 
MiS<r1 Comm,tlcc, Ih. !\d'iisory 
CI)I11lTIII\OO 00 NC1>'el Focds and 
Pm:esses, the Comm Itee ClI T"'lClty, 
lhe CIImmmee on CatonogenIDty and 
1t-e t.nmmluee Dn M~lIici1y. Waun 
dll5. sp.:1Ce 

3f'IIiD)olJCS. The GAO fears [hal the 
conttlllUatlon of anlltliolits in milk 
30rt teel m Ohl be rdl5O~ "'10 pose 
unknown health fISh I c~sumers: 

The GAO repon cali, 00 Ihe US Foolj 
aIltJ OlUg Anmlni$1Ia1 no to SlOP 

,otoonSlflg Ihe ma~elmg 01 da,!\' 
IYOduL:ts 110m BGH-treawd C{]~\o;) 

Wolves in 
sheep's 
clothing 
Nm conte11t With !.hell eXlsllng pmovef, 

food IrdUStfY- sponsored bCJj,.s hay" 
been ma sQ1Jeradmo a~ noo.govnmment 
organlsatloos INGOsllo infil trate nnd 
mfiunnce Ufliled NatIOns pollcV 00 
nullillon 

Tnis S"umm~r fooo I~USUV multl
nallonals, 'MIlch IXomote laltv sugaIy 
product I tluD~houl Ihe wnrl~, 1'1'5001' 
ed lhemsel~'es as NGOsat th~ 
PrePJr8tor~ MF.'Ctmg of th r! 
InlemiltJon,ll Conlernnce on Nutollon 
In Gene,a lsee 'Feed IIg ll,e ",,,,Itl "" 
cola' "" pa!1'l121 wl,ele Ihey succeod· 
ed ~I VI.'3ter'llg down NGO fecomrnen· 
dLf tlOI1S on l"'prOVlng world.[j 81 a 
nutiltion S oon;g"·S()u~lng txxl· 
11::5 oJ! tho 1n1{lmallmat I :fe SCiences 
1'l5lltute limllhC Illtrnni1110nill Olilttl'Y 
Energy C[)O~llan('t' Group am In f.oct 
hl'lded trl companies such as Coca· 
Cn" ar<l Nostle, Mars, CadoolY' 
Schweppes, PepSi and British SU!j<lf 
.among Olhms 

tiM presence caused a df.bl~ltal 

''''l'owamollg ,Go" some 0' Vlh"", 
wei. oulfHged "'1 lho food irdusIJy 
couid C\'C1l be permmea to cooceal 

themselVES as NGOs J<ll1o &150011. at 
the Consumels' Associar.an ilfid 
Intlmlallooal Otganisatl(]n of 
CIInstJIl'2r.; U",,,,,, fl OCUI, ,pol;. ~. 
erluUy un {~iS tJlf~ne and garnered 
much soppon ~om olfler NGOs But 
some 01 tire more nal,e NGO menrbels 
rou dsee no problem vii1h ro-operating 
With the lood ir<luslfy lhell anger 
was dll-eCled against IOCU aflG tne 
NGOs\"'"n bac,ed BelShon', stalli· 
ment In IIlel, "a-", IOCU hod sllAI· 
tered the ,,,,"eel 01 ""11'1 "' the NGO 
t.amp and. 'Smell lhe'~ pnle uIMvarove 
all else tlnCIUGlng, It seems. acl1lYl tu 
.adde nuUltlOil proolem'l IOCU aJlt! 
Its supPQ4telS ~vele vilified 


VllI flerj, but not Isol~tod Lalor 

UN ICEF supported lfle cal 101 NGOs 
and Inuustry orgal115abOnS {o be treat 

P.d separ.,ely 10 lhe UN system Ihe 
behd"'llUI ollhe lr<lustlV ,t UNCEO 
ar.lat he conle'ence r<lw lookssetto 
,eved)(!l1Iie thm~haut lhe LIN .nd the 
NGO wOlld 

Mars. having set their hungrv sights on Eastern Europe, picked a winner 
with Czecho sl ovakia's javelin thrower, Jan Zelezny. who won a gold 
medal at this summer's Olympic Games. The translation reads 'Good 
luck', With advertising like this the Czechs will certainly need it! 

US call to ban milk from BST cows 

http:Associar.an
http:GUITllP.SS
http:onf1'dnlnP.nl


low alcohol 


Chaos looms 
on low-alcohol 
drinks 
Drinking drivers may find UK labelling laws for 'low-alcohol' 
drinks confusing. But come the single European market we 
could import products labelled 'alcohol-free' that contain 
over 20 times the alcohol as our own 'alcohol-free' drinks. 
TimLobstein reports on the labels that could send heads 
spinning. 

AI 3.4% alcohol, Ihe Heineken could be called alow·alcohol drink by Greeks and Iialians, bul 
nDt the Fosters at 3.6%. Kronenbourg at 5. % is full ·strength by all countries' standards, but 
Swan Lighl al 1.0% could be called 'alcohol·free' in France, Iialy and Spain . Everyone would 
call kaliber (0 .05%1 an 'alcohol·free' drink, excepl in luxembourg, where il must be called 
'Iow alcohol ', 

B. The Food Magallnl!' . Nmo 1997IJlln l!}gJ 

Ale you conlu..o when you scan the supermalkel 
shelves 1m a sullable dnn, lor dr"e" Ilymg 10 
ICmembcr Ihallhe UK allows lou, colegoll,s 01 
under-sJeenglh b,e,V? 

The,e s reduoed alcohol ,low a'cohol, 'dcalco· 
holised' and 'ak;ohoHleli On Ihe sheil we also Ilml 
OlheJ calI!goll<s such as 'parllally le<memen and Ihe 
meanmg'ess word lighl', As lor Ihe dr,nks Ihem· 
selves some appa'enlly IO'h·alcohol p,odUC1s ha,e 
mOre alcohol per glass Ihan othe' lull-Slrenglh prod· 
ucts 

BulII illill 's OOd enough.lusl \\~lllililhe single 
European ma"el arr ives in Ule liew year The Italians, 
lor e,amp'e happily allol'l aoll"k IVI1II3 5% alcohol 
to be ca!led low- alcohol' , toe Danes say II musl have 
Itss than 2 7% alcohOl lI1e Bilitsh draw1", 1,,,"1 al 
I 2% , Ih. D"I<:I1 SlOp at 0 6";, 1111's beer, , nd dOli I 
allow Ihc phrase to be used if II'S WIne, while I~c IU5I1 
donna,', adel'nil'OIl 01 low alcohol' at alii 

A&Imlla' proolen aflse> " ,UI sCKa11e!l 'alcoho'
lIee'd"nks In Ire UK amanulaclu'el 'Novld be p,os
eculed for labellln~ aproducl volh more than 0 05% 
altohal asaICohol·llw', Dulin France aproduct wilh 
up 12% alcohol- O\~r ~nty I,mes as mUCh can 
'egaJ:ypass <lS 'sans alwol' 

The EUlopean Com'];lSson 's ,rYlny 10 !rrd ways 
01 umtYlng Ihe deli""lons 01 low· and l1[1-al,oI1ol 
duoks Tney ale cunenfly nropos,ng Ihat d,lfe.e,,! 
counhles' definllions should ullhillly be al1[}Wt(j wlln~ 
'n ,elallvely w,de lolerance bandS ' "lllt1<il slep· by· 
slep Ihesc b",ds should be maoo mOle Ilnllorm unl,1 
ail count"es are usrng Ihe same oelll1lt,ons 

The model is remalkably like the Exchangellale 
MechaOlsnJ lor the Communil) 's turrencies, In wh,ch 
Wide bands becorn? (larroww unIII we have one cu'
rene.,. - ana 11 may sutrer Similar 'la:Jllllnss'. With 
alcohol Ihough .lhe Wide lanahons m " ,linll'Ons 
may seriously ml slead consumers v.ro Viani alow
ak:ohol enn, belore dllving; and eacI1l1me ihe <refi
nil Ions chaoge urlllle's 'I' if have 10 De re·educaled 
to comprehend lhe new dellOllions 

lhere .$ an JIlp.fI1a"v~ mClhod ollabellmg "h,ch 
Ihe Food Commiss;()fl "Ouldll", IU u'!l<' the 
EU'lJl)ean CommJsslon 10 ronst<rer F,rslll, the ooF
""Ions should be dropped .and a'i ela,ms 10 being 
luw or no-alcohol proouctsShould be prohlbilc<l on 
any bev<!lages tonlal 111 ng alcohol. 

Setondly Ihe atlua, amounl of alcohol pl~sel1tln 
Ih.. C0l1131ner as purcr.ased shOula be d"lalCd c<ear
'100. lhe label. lound<!!! uo 10 Ihe nca""t whoie 
mll1ll,lre(ml) 

lhe boille 01 Flencn ught wlne, sh~"'lln Ihe 0'0
tUle irrght~, 'Nould say" coma, ns 27 m! of alcohol In 
lhe holt!e, while Ihe Belg,an cxpO!llager (Iehi'oould 
declMe 14 ml ,n the can 

The scheme wouid :iJtfltllj 11m Foslers CaJl '" 

conlalnlng 16 ml while the ;alger (bul weaile!l can 01 
He,nel;en has17ml lhe slronge' Kwnenoou,g 
would a<jmlilo 25 1111 alCOhol , while Ihe !;Jl1iI1le< 
Swan llghl would s", 4 nil Tn. Kaiotl<ll, ,mh OO,ely 



aqL.<!Jlel 01 amill, lire aleonol 'n acan mighllound 
Ih,s IIQure, po l ml A, '. dr,nklng dr',er nreds 10 
know IS how ud1 alcohol I . SflOuI dr n, The 
salesl Choice IS 01 COUlse 10"e. and Ka Iber gels 
prelly close 1110000 30 m alcohol Will i,"" SIlme 
pewe o',el ilic klgal hml lor dl.,n 

Thai IS. unlessyoo ale dllVing on Ihe C 111100111. 
To ""he 100r ,Ie wondfllully compll :ect. each 
EUlopeall cllIJnlry s I'~ 011 Dlood·alcoholl'm'tIOI 
dlrvEilS 

Hidden ingredients 
lh' 1;ijdll"esa'1(i Ingledlents used 10 male modem 
dllnksha," to ue dectar on the labol . bul f)(lly II 
Ih' dllnk eonliJIIS Ie&> iIlalil 2" a'coholl 

Til<! INIOI ty 01 man,lactulels t.~ add IIY'ES 10 
Imp love Ihe hea on bet". lOerease s~,lllIle and 
Impart abeltel collllJr aoct Del'er lavauls.$lIlph Ie 
preserval,' an,lle lal sweelene" enlYfOOS ,oct sl~
brllsers are all used In avallely cl POPular dlln's Vet 
IloIlY are only declaled on lI1(]se Nllh IlIle alcohOl 

The labelling laws serve 10 relnlolce Ihe popular 
belrellhal'lo.\'-alcohol' dlinks 'tasle 01 ehem cals' 
and ale 'lull 01 adduives'. ln lacl lUSl ttle same cock.. 
tail 01 add,lives may be lound in legu'" lui-alcohOl 
p!odUlls. 

file EC IS pi posmg Ingred' "' labelling 101 all 
dnn,s ullt IS [" pecte<lID be ,ollie II", beJole ilI1Y 
aureement '0\'11 • I' ouslly IS reac~. 

~:!IWial!i!iln!nal!ii!lfjl '~ 

The differing standards for low alcohol and • 
no alcohol drinks 

'l'. alcohol b)' volume 

60  Ar.0I101 Flee _ Lo" Alcohol- o.-alcohollseQ IUK only) I«:doced Alcohol (U onl,) 

50 

40 

35 - 

30 

20 

This French ' light' wine can be called 
'Ieduced alcohol ' in the UK bulat 3,5% is 
stronger than many full-strenglh lagers such 
as the Belgian export lager beside it (at 
3.0%). The wine cannot be called 'low alco
hol' in Britain or indeed in France, but if it 
were sold in Italy it could! Meanwhile, the 
French would happily calilhe Belgian lager a 
' low-alcohol ' produc!. Confused? 
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continued from front page 

•ngene-Ious 

food? 
What is genetic 
engineering? 
In simple lt~rrT1S genetic engineenng iI;lows genes 
from Ihe ",11"111 DNA Df 00, INlng organism to oe 
.mrOOuced ,,·10 anolher In oll,n amort prec,se a,tl 
Speed,.1 ""3Y than Via n"lur~ or ,;"'e~tr'~ bleerJrng 
Much 01 lhe work ca'fled oul to o,le has transleued 
genehe malenal belween p lanl~ or ani""! ls ol lhe 
sa",e specres r01 example genes hom pigs t~al are 
pro"lic breeders have t_ inlroduced IOto pigs Ihal 
producer leaner meal 10 produce apig Ihalls bolh 
I"", er and has lats "I p'glers. 

How.",r ge'~llc mod",,;]f,on Vln al,o go ~eyor,d 
whal Vln be ach,C\'r:!l b~ cOII, enlronal bleeding illS 
now p055lblelo ,ransler genellC maier ,I bel~""" 
Species. 10< example lrom afish and Inserl II ,nlo a 
lornalo. In tnlS case 10 produce Inrra!oes whiell sutll'! 
less damaqe when Irozel! These Ilaos;)eniC plarls 01 
anlOlals are then (wlt'!O pa~s ",he same l:ha'~leflSltC 
onlo '''''1' offspring. 

Is it safe? 
Plopon""ls 01 gene ledlOOlllgV argue 1IlaIIr.p.1I P",-"=' 
I'ces a.. ,II Ie dillemnt lromconvenllDOallJleedlng 
and lherpfol~ safl:ly conr.~r: sa:t '~Ilnlm,]' Ho""'t ~rf 

InMpenclenl lescarCr.I' argue tIlal g,nel" englorel' 
log cannol simply be compaled ;0 nalural pl~es 
which tire slJOlecl 10 1",I!JrA~e . lirl'I1inO mecht11iStns 
In conlrast genet," e<1glneellllg leads 10 COmDlna
lions lhal ln maoy cases ~~uld fl"Cf OCQJr by nalu 
ral g,ne . , c"""ge. ploduc.d In an uncontrolled or 
a~'lIc..I·"'y In an en",onmenl whlclliacks lOll nalu
ral seleeMn proce5SCS Nf'ii rne1aboloC palh',ays 
cou'd beope..."j up Wl lh COIlSeqLJl!llCBS " nlcll may 
nol come io IIghllor SIJll"~ lime 

Even Ire. lranslel 1lI genp.11C ll\1tp.ilal wilhl ll a 
SpeclCSmay ha~t salely ,rrpllcairons For e,amole. 
sc.enilsls de<JelOll,ng aoenelocally mod,lled sllain of 
OOlaroes Ihal o"ete more Ic,'stanIIO ero, damage 
also 100M that lne leveis of natUfallOx.il solanin, 
had been Increased 10 soch a le'Ve: Ihal ltle poia'ocs 
were l 'lfln poisonous 10 eal T1'r pOlenlla' =01' 01 
ge''Ellcally rnod"'ej organ,sm, inlo Ih,.' enVifonmenl 
also 131se, COncel"S over Ihe;1ecological I"'pacl 

In I"e UK nell' gen,llCally efl\l,neered looos ate 
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scrullnlsed by Ihe M,nlslry 01 Agilcult",.·s Ad"solY 
Gommillee on Novel Foodsand Processes (ACNrp) 
Unit;;;, Ihe sal!!iy assessrnenl 01 addlllVes Ihls proce· 
dure Is enllrely ,olunlary. Ne,lher does lIB 
Comrlll!:". conSlO€i whelhe, tMle 's. 'rEed' lor lt~ 
novelloodOr Hlgrealelll Addll,ves rr~nulaclur' ls 
on Iar! olher hand have In eslaDl ls~ In?lllltle I' " 
need /01 Iherr ploducl Tnisd,wepa"C)' bel.,,,," U C 

lwo ap ~IO,aI pr~es raises tile ouesllon JI "l1V 
adOltlves. 'Ir,id1 migtlt be consumed in mmule Quan· 
Ilt'es. a" sub,.,i!!ed 10 more sl""genl safeguaras 
lila" flO""I lootls lhal cou ld be consumed 'n much 
u'eale' quanhlles. 

The procedule thallhe EC spropos.1liJ 10' l .... 
asscsswenl 01 novellooos " II 00 mandalory 
ailhough the cUllenl dral! legl1lalloo proposesweak" 
conlrols lhan CUlie<1lly eXIS< unoel tne \I1luntary lJK 
a'rallgement AtTl()i\g Ihe shortcoml ngs ollhe EG 
proposals " Ille recommendation lhallhe r.eOO lor 
assessmen t shou l~ be delelmilled by In. manulilC
IUlers olille produClltsell who "111 COilGuCIlhell ~/It1 
sludles 1he plOPosed approval p,acesS IS uncteal 
btll coul~ rely on oneInaivldua' 10 le'';IM' 5O'ely 
And Ihere are no PIOVIS,OfiS lor taoo'iing geMlteally 
mod,hed loods. ThiS drall 5 aclualiV MJ<ef tllan Ihe 
IMuslry liseII has p'oposed. Many Pfople ,n 
cloled>nology nO N recognise fhal acleat legislative 
Ita"' WOI ' 's necessary 10 allay consumer lears. 

Tne ISSue ,5 1t<ll!Y10 c<wse aslo<m in the 
EuloO".an Parllameol ,,!len IllS debaled WeI tillS 
ycor 
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To label or not to label 
Coosumers are InCleaSlngly t:ol1<;ttned alxtul the Woy 
Ihe'r rooe I~ woduced ,rttl a'e deOiandll lg rnlOima 
I.on on '.~i~ 10 base dearfl chOices. TPI""ssuch 
as ·organIC. vegetarian and free range' are nOl\' 
f,mlli" la!lels rn sUjlel'n;II'elS. Fooo thai haS been 
nad,aled IT1tJsl be labelled 3/1"Ihem a'e proposals 

'01 labelling pesl;cldes used aller haOles! on liuilS 
dnd vege:ables II I,," md\·booshng hOfmone SSi IS 

used commerCially consumers and relatlers haw 
sa'd :hey wanl Suct1 mrlk labtl ,>(j TneleiOle II comes 
as lime surprIse that :onsvmefS :f~SO 'II dr.lln~orrr.1· 

Iron on whelher genelr~ ~ngllle" ,ng 1,IS bee< US"" 
j',lrng 100d producllon 

ASUlVe j lor the trade 10um.1 Superlfldrlefrng In 
August showed lhal B5 pel alnl 01 consumers 
IhouQhl Ihat sur,;!rmorkets shOll 10 clear IV label yetlel 
Icat'1 CflQioeeled 1000s " llh only 9pel unl dIS
dg'eeing While Sllme consumers mav wish 10 avOid 
Ihese 100ds 48 per cent ol lhose In Ihe 
S(lpermarl"lngsurv'1nldICd~ed lhallhey would 
el'oose genellC<ll j mooilleo loods So 1(" lood mon
"lactUlers il could e"" I'~ -~mDelll"lI!ll dlSilo<ania 
gftllLS nollo label 

A' the moment consumelS ale bellig denied IhlS 
chOice There IS 110 leoal obl~!)a.llon on manufil:iIJT ' 
.rs01 gefl!hcally modll'!'!Iloorts tn label Ihe,' plod· 
"CiS The GO\Iernrnenl sFood Adv,sory CommIttee 
(FAG) has recomrrencled aconlus1I1g double sian· 
dard1001abelirflY I' recommends I. belling lor 01'''1 
I~~ C31t'QOtles -IOOds",lIs tram any OIgamsm mod·
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lIed hygenes I;om outsideitsoIYnspecies. and101 
'novelloodproducls 01genel cally moo~led OIgan
ISIllS(GMOs) which do nol cO'llain IheDNAol lhe 
GMO bul whichared'Herenl lrom cOII""ollOo'1l 
loads' Asimilar calegory 011000slll1l5made u;tng 
GMO organisms bul ~~,eh are supposedly Idenllcal 
10W~liona l pJoollCls (such as cheese made If ';1 

GM-thymosln) need not be labelled, saysFAC 
Foodsmade by Irans!erllng genetic maler..1w,thm 
I~~ same spcc'es would also eXfmpl 

rAC's s!!ggesll ns havelound lavour wllh no
one The majolily ol ille Indusiry isooposed 10 any 
, rndollaDellmg andconsume' organlsaltons10uOO 
lile rr rallonale Ir~xp'icable 

Con&Jmer andpublic rnteresl groups In Eu/ooa 
argue Ihall bell rng should be based nCOOSUIl'oP/ 
unde'sla'ldmgollheIssues, Il1ClcdlcgIhelr moral 
C/lllCtfns, and nol simply nsClenlltic assessmems 
01 flsks In_labell, should nol relate In any 
~~y 10 IIsk or perce,ved ItS', as a10 's salely IS a 
sep2rale Issue 

Inlhe USA, where Inere ale no labelling rll\1lJ1re
ments, I re IS nowacons,delablebacklash ajjatnsl 
Ille Idea 01genel lca"Ymodrlier! OOOS 1St< box One 
loo"slry comlTlElllalor recognISes IheshoM-com n.s 
lihe USapproach 

, IUSI because Ille regulalOrs dO1'0: tnSlSt on 
I,belll recomblnanlloods does nol Me>.1Ihal we 
shoul~ nol label Ihem. II wedeny consumers Ihe 

Vegetarian cheese 
Traditionally cheese ismadeusing rennet from 
calves' stomachs, Whlch contain the eIll)l1lf. chy· 
masin, lhal coagulat..milk, The drmandfor ren
nel now exceeds supplyand anumber of altema· 
tives have been developed. 11leDutch company 
Gisl· Brocades has developed achymosin prodllced 
by geneticmodification of abacleria. Two otller 
companies havedeveloped similar prodllcts. An 
alternative, discovered in Japan, is anaturatly ocrur· 
ring lIIould funguscalled Mvwrmi'hei whichacts 
in asimilar .....'3y to chymosin to coagulate milkbut

I is not agenetically modified organism. . 
All three of the ch;l1\Osins produced by genetic 

modification havebeeDapproved by the voluntary 
I UK Advisory Committee onNovel Foodsand 

Processes since 1990. 
The advantage for cheese r><oducers and retail

ers is thallheycan call cheeses made ~om these . 
alternative'rennets' 'Vegetarian' and charge premr 
UIII prices for them. This cannot bejustified when 
much'non-vegetarian' cheese is also produced 
usingthese same alternativesto rennet and is on 
8lIJe morecheaply. This isasecret that manufac
turers would ralher keep 10 tilemselves. Safeway, 
Sainsbury's, Tesco, Dairy Cresl and Silvel all told 
the Food Magazixe thai their regular cheeses may 
be made ~om non·animal alternatives. 

',cwledge lIlai aplon"cllS ellgmeBl ed, we der,y 
lhem Ihe opporlun,1y 10 oose biolechnology lor 
lhernselves - as ~elt as denying ourselves achance 
10 bUI'd brard Ide1l11ly An I ailSno way 10 builda 
markel ' (1eum9ille Cc'surrer Choose', Bio/lech
nology. Val lO JuY1992) 

Ethical concerns. 
In addll'on 10 poss'!::. cu',cerns ovel salely,lhe 
genet c mampulalio 01 planls andanimals lor load 
gives lise 10 anumbel 01elh,ca l conccrns Fa 
e<am Iewou ld S/lme people cDnSldet II caonlbali,m 
10,,11000 mto w~td1 lluman genes have been 
Inserled? Sheep I 10 wh,chahuman b000 cloll;ng 
laclor 9flne hasbeen mcorporaled10produce medi
cally valuable human ptorems Inthe,r mi lk WI;ld be 
used I" lood 

PeopleWl[h fgtlgtOUS me~ary aws maynn: Wish 
10eallood 10 !Gh genes 110m an,mals v;nose Ilesh 
IS I",b l~den lias been Iranslerred -I rexamplepigs 
lor Muslimsand Jews or callie lor Hindus Al ready 
in lhe Un,led Siaiescall ie have been modll ied10 car
ry I eporcine glool'lh hormone Irompigs 

Similarly v8gelaflans may be unh ppyailrlJl 'leg 

etables wllh genes irom animals, lor exa mple 10 ' 
10<5 ..oIh Itshge or polaloesWII enl en gene 
And stmvld webe W'1CeInefl aboul l euse as ani
mall-ed 01 organls"-, contam'lI9 human genes? 

Ti'<lse are 001 easy Quosllons10answer and lhe 
govetnmenl has SCI panadhoc sludygroup 10 look 
al Ii>!' siluallon While scienliSls maybeable 10sup
ply'ratlonal ansv,e<S as to why Ihe aboye praci res 
may be acceplable,lOI many people II v011 rcmalna 
matte' ofpersonal chOice 

What's new 
0", ollhe malar aleas 01 reseacCh ISlhe idenlll lC3
lion and InlraduclJOn 01p 1- all<J dlSease-reslslanl 
genes Inlo pia Is. Wh rle!hlS may polenhally have 

nell iS In c· ucmg pesltcide use on crOjlS I ere are 
cOCicerr.s Ihal sWl geoeltc changes co Id resull ma 
crop becoming more "Inetable 10anewdISease. 

Incceasmg nalural arit-peslloXios In CIa 5may 
alS/l have dall9cro~ consequences lor humansor 
anrmals ealmg theresulltnQ load as deleneemccha 
nISIIISIhal are 'ltecllve agamsl pesls and disease 
nt,yopen up new metabolicpalhways in people as 
~~It 

Anolher pO!enltatdowns'de 10such devel opmen!s 
IsIhal peslsI ~mselves IMJI\'1! " respollS8 10 
dlan!)es In lhell hosls In Ille sa way Iha! peslS 
can become .esislant to chemicals reslSlanre ~y 
genellC mod,llcallo" may aso become meliectlVe 
aller arelaUvely sh"'l hOle 

Another mllch lalked800ul appliCallOn 01 g2nel lc 
engineering IShtrblclde-/esISlanl ClOpS ThIS allows 
larmers10use slronge! weedkiliers nIhelllieids 
Wllhoul allecl,ng IIIe " OIlS Envllonmenral lSls argue 

I this kmo 01 de -IOPITEfII has noenvllollmer;lal 

US consumer boycottI. 
Vice President Dan Quayle's announcement earlier I \ 
Ihis summer thai testing and labelling ofgenetically : 
engineered foods would oat be required ha.s ~ausetl ! 
astonn ofprolesl ~om consumer and pubhc mleresl : 
organisations. I 

Led bythePure Foad Campaign,consume" arc 
being urged to boycott all geneticallyengineered ::I 

food~ dubbed 'Frankenlood', before any prodllcls 
have evenhil US slipenmarkel shelves. The 
Campaign has also mobilised 1,500 of thecounlrls 
top chris toboycott genetically engineered foods In !~ 
their restaurants. 

TIlis is not encouraging llt'wSforCalgene Inc, 
the US comp;l.ny planning to launch its flavr Savr 
tomato, genetically tweaked to stay fiml longer. 
Critics argue that C..lgene's 'supertomato' is unoC'C
essary as there are already tomatoes that last 35 
days - others are sceptical aboutits claims for 
improved flavour. 

11le Pure Food Campaign if calling for Ihesame 
premarkel tesling of all geneticallyeogineered foods 
as for food additivesand for JabeUing of products. I : 

b,rreHs. 
Olher deveiopmenls are des'gned IQ I.nglh"" 

sheilltfe or PlllVIlm Siorage damago: 10 Irull and veg 
eiablcs SComPdll l~S and Ihe UK's lei are 1Je,,:op 
mg agenet,cally mad,fted loma:o Ich SlaysIumer 
1000ger 

Many palenl ajlpllcallor;s relale 10 Ihe pmdLldIDl1 
ul enrymes aod amino ilCl;S &lme ale rieS'gnea or 
'lunellOna loads'lor "~ICh Ihere ;s agrowrnq 
demand parltwlar 'yin Japan 

Pp.r ps Ille besl·known !)enellcallyengineered 
product Is IkrvlneSomalOlropin or SST- he Milk
booslm9 hOlmorw whose seael :rlats r.aused aslorm 
01 prOlesl ThIs prooucillas y~ 10 be given ECann 
US aopro a - bolhhave agleed amoralOlMII ulIl,1 

are I kno~1I aboul Is sa'ely and polenlt.1 'mpact 
on lhe (ilUf INlus1ry 

UK Campaigns . . 
Anumber 01wnsumer, animal wella'e orgaolSallolis 
and lrade un,ons are uOillng ullder the name 01 lhe 
Comrn,lIee on B,otechnology and Food (COBAf) 10 
W9fllhe UKAgrrcullure MIIIsler John Glimmer ro 
po:;h lor alundamenlal re-mahlng 0' UIO [C's pro
posed IIllI,slailon lor Ihe assessmenl 01 n(Nel loads 

The Committee wTIlth mdudeslhi! Fooo 
CommiSSion .Genel cs Fllfum, lhe World Wide Funll 
lor Naill". the RSPCA and Ihe Vegelarian &lClely are 
demand, jj Ihal all Qe!le~cally mon, l,ed 100d IS 
labelled and plop.,ly assessed and a"lhonsed belore 
mar<elmg. 

Written by Sue Dibb 

Tt. ~ood M.agtl(lnB . ~f'I\t llJ92/Jim '~93 . 11 
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news from the National Food Alliance 


Feeding the world with cola 

At the end of the summer, around 500 delegates 
from over 130 countries gathered in the splen
dour of the Palais des Nations in Geneva to pre
pare solutions to the problem of hunger, malnu
trit ion and diet-related diseases. There was pre
cious little sign of progress. 

The 'lat"1 os of IIle gtolJal food and 
health problem stagger the lmaglna· 
lion an eSlomaled 780 mlll,on people 
are cJHot'Iicatly und~,oourtshed , 192 
milhlll'1 children u!1der live suffer plO
tt;in- ener!]; :-:lalnlJlntion and .1' 

lf1treOlcle 2000 million ale de'lclept 
In m!J::rnnuulenl5 sucf1 J,; Vltilf11111 A, 
loome and If011 

PllradoxJca1hi, In the midst of th.s 
widespread undernutrl1ion, !he prob
lems of Ql.'arn;.JtTltl()(l wo I1lso 
IllCfeasmg The roll ell!! of dIseases 
causerl or exatr~hiJ!("d b~ I ~I . sald 
rated fat sugil ' ilnn ~lll' l'i familiar In 
['710st penplp. In the m:h wor~d . 

Unfortunately heart disease, roncers, 
dfaoete.s and so 00 are now becom
Ing famlhar :0 Citizens 01 poor cau,... 
lt1es 100 IllS eswna!elf trlJl half the 
rOl:ntrres 0' 1he world are corrcnU.,. 
h,mng ID grap{lill not onlv with 
hunger rU'lf1 malnuTIIMf1 bu t. allhe 
Sdmc lime. with a growing II"IClriF.1lCe 
of Chronic I1lel- related d'sca~cs 

In an attcmo! to df"'.'lsc global 
Solul ~Qns 10 these ubIQUitous prob 
·en s the Wor1d Heilllh OrganIsatIOn 
IWHOI and Ihe Food and Agrocullu rn 
OrgamSi:lUon (FAGI rlrr~ ,",osting an 
Interrtatlonai Canfcrmw:c on NWrltlDn 
(ICNI Regwrll r.,d,tS wolllCf:,11 th'l 
Ihe NfA·s <h." . Geolfrey Conno'l. 
was Inciudcd In 1M Brillstt 
GO'Jernmenl's de~egiJtlon to a 
preparatory meellon lor Ihe ICN ,n 
snruirJ thiS year Thp l'in",pv3 gathfl' 
mg ·.·.·a~ :t'e penulurr-au: stage ,n 
ptoparallons lor tnp ICN 115plr, wh,Ch 
Will !:l(C tll[Jcc trr Rome J! the bC1J:n 
",n~ 01 Oe<:ember A5 sum thIS 
prepara!orv committee ought 10 Rave 
bean the lOlUm for the development 
of bold and Ima(jlnall..·e Solullons to 
IhlS human tragodv 

:mile3d ,I WitS the scpne of prillt, · 

cal hllf'5e·t"itdlng. mf,'!rall'Of'l oy tile 

'ood Indust!)' and much emply 
rhetor:c ThroughoUllhe W\ffi, long 
evenl attention was focused on Ihe 
20o, so pages of ',M Ornll 
Oeclarat,on and Draft Plan of AC lloo 
produced I7v the ICN BI' the end of 
the week lhp delegates had succeed
ed onl" In lE!ngthenlO9 It to some 30 
pages. WIth the key fl<eaS !itillthe 
subleci of fIerce tOntfOVCfSY. It was 
w:de!vagreed, for oxample, by m0'51 
of ihlJ non· !}Ovp.rnmen1 org~ml5atlons 
INOD,! fl'csenl thallntemalm"af 
debt "ml IMF ,mposed ,trutlUlal 
<11lJuslment poliCIes \VEre respon'i ·ble 
fur much oj the 5tarvllllOn fJflri mil~ 

nutrition slIfierBd by poor people III 
poor counUles The logICal solullon. 
Iherelore would be 10 lilt the bUlden 
of debl repaV'l",nIS and ehnHgc lho 
rolld.llans for structural adjustment 
IIQr.vever. In ttl(! fJra11 Oec!tHtWnn 
thiS crear pQlle", 'ecolllmerlilalJon 
was turned ;nto the tollowng woolly 
wOIchng, .. aliNI3tion 0' oobl could 
cO~inbu.tc. to the nutfltlonal wal 
beIng In IOv/lncome countries' 
lemJilil'" "Modi Tho ,n!emallona 
banker~ hild. II 5cefT';cd. trllJmphed 
again O\'cr r:omp-lssI0n 

AI !t-o oHter cnd or " 9 sea l!), the 
food onduS',,! looght hOldand drrty 10 
Weller Oown the recommendations on 
diet-related diseases lhe lood indo,· 
try was plesent In fOfce With some 3{) 

or so representatives., compared to 
only nino people whn had heo~ i,llJle 
to rind fUOOlO9 10 represent ~GOs 
frarn me $Ihlth Wl"Ilsl soce 101 
Indu:ary OIyamsattolls '.'IOre !Ilell 

COII);,JI"S plainly, othersmasqueladP.d 
as 's,c:enuilc' orgam5atlons ()nd tiS 
ord,nary NGO·, Isee W olves ,n 
sheep's elotlllng· 00 page 7). 

In Ihrs gu.se U'e lood ondusl!)' 
flOured 500rn 00 the sem.nal WHO 

,(. Diet. nUiNiian ami (fie p' evell

(100 ofchroniC diseases 1he reason 
for Ihen al111uoe was not tflff'cul! 10 
di~C€Ir, . Th!s OO(UI 'f!'\' plopos.e~ 

ptJlJullltJon nuUuml goals which t!le 
appropnal£~ for Ihe whole wQcltfs 
oouulallOn It recommends, among 
othol 1""'9S, tliar tat should CU1TP'Ise 
a maximum 30 per tent of d:etalY 
e(';I!'Yv and thai refined ~uga! IS nOl it 
necessar)' Pdrl at Ihe d'et at all Such 
recommenclauons ,vould. of course. 
blow a larlj!l ho'e '" Ihe p'olll fore· 
easl, of Ihose parts 01 Ihe lood 
·nduSlry p,odUCiny and e,polt;ng lat· 
ty, sugary llfodlJtts Thus. Instead of 
eodOfSIng global nulneo: goal,. the 
Pli:!l of Action c;Jrr~lj·{ siates that 
liov€fn~nts should cCV'!SH1er 
Nhlch d,c I~ry targeis are; iloprO(1r.a:e 
.end prov,de alhlice to die Ifl'bl c 

. relevant fOi dIfferent age gJOuos 
and lifestyles and aWf(}prmrt! lor the 
cDumry 'S populal,on· It would be 
more honest lor the text to II!M, 
'ap/XD(lrtate fOf me- food Ir'ldustry'-::. 
p,orots". 

In a (a'e mDrtlern of (rar,kne~s . 
one food Industry fcpreSCOlall\lc. 
who was being interviewed bva 
Chanoel4 III", crew. revealed tne or 
Irue colours He sa'o. on him. Ihal 
tali:! was [mparra", fo' developmg 
c(]umrms bccau!'is. wnl}n waler sup 
plies w~recomamtnated . II was safe 
for chlltlten to dtmkcola: A mOlle,n 
day ,ersoon or 'let them eat cake·l 

NFA. alonq wilh the Consume,s" 
Assoc,atlon. othe' UK groups and 
NGDs arouod lnewOIld. does nol 
Inlend 10 fEll these iies:ed interests 
00 unchallenged . NEO, w,1I be wDlk· 
Ing hard I" the run up tD the leN In 
change the wordong 01 Ihe kei con· 
ferenc-£! uocuml!f1lS and. most ImpoI
tant' y. 10 turn thosP. words inl0 
acl,OII Walch Ih.s space. 

• The new address ollhe Alliance is 
J,d Floor. 5-11 WorShip lane 
london EC2A 2BH 
Tel ephone: 071 -628 7261 

Organisations wis hing 10 apply for 

membership of the Alliance should 

please write 10 the NFA sec,etary, at 

Ihe above address. 


This page has been contributed by 
the Nationat Food Alliance 

Aims and membenhip of the NFA[ 
The Naoor.al food NI ........ an "'G
Clation of voluntary. ptotesslooal. 
health, COOSUfllef and other orgarwsa
liOns Its purpose ~ to develop food 
and 8!JfltUiturc pJftty '" order to bene
III PlbIir. health. the enYlrorvrlefH. 
trade. empiao,mel11, the ea.'VTJY. and 
the common good. nabOOallyand 
lnlnm3lrOnall V· 

Members of the NFA include: 
ActJon and InfonnatlDn 0"1 Sugars 
Baby M,lkAtuon 
BaI:.rs. food and A'I,ed Wom.s 

Umon 
Bntlsh OrganIc Fanner!! ~nd rho 

OrganiC GfOYI'tm,' A$st)ci;atJon 
Carollnll Walkef Trust 
Catnolle lf1s\IMe fel 

lnlsrnatlonal Relall(Wt$ 
Ch,ldren's Society 
Chr\s1;iOl AId 
Coonnon Grotnl 
Coonna"l P""""tion G~ 
Coa«illor the Protection of Aural 

Etog
Bmfa,mRosea<th 

Food AddrltW$ Campaign 1~,,, 


Food CtmJussion 
frierrd, of Ito! Earth 
GMB 
Greer· Alha"". 
Heorr OoOOtcday Aasearth Assoc . 
IntamalJOOal k'lslltuta lor 

i:nI'lroo....t and DewID"""",1 
McCamson SOCJCty 
MatefMVAU,ance 
Nauonal Coovnunlty Haalth 

Resoufa;t 
I'1I1,on, 1 Co<n:lt 10' Vo","idtV 

Orgaru..uons 
.aliooal Farmers' UIlIOO 
atl(lrlal federatIOn of COI'1~r 
Group! 

NstlQnal Federauon of Women's 
Institutes 

NatlOnill Foo..., lor CooOl\iUV 110M 
DIZlSB PrEMrnlOO 

Naoonal hderation of Crty ramu 
ralllOts ftw Sate Food 
Pesut.ldes Tlust 
Rural. A!1J""lU,,1 end Afi ,"" 

Work.r; thon (TGW\I) 
SOIl Associaoon 
VcgeUlriao Society 
Women's FarmllQ UnIOn 
WDrid Ca""" Rcsoa"h fund 

Observers of the NFA include: 
BIf[~h Dietetic Associalioo 
CO/lS1JTICU ' Associatlon 
ConRlIlefS in the EUfopean 

C!rmmUn, iV G~ 
Guold 01 food W,i""s 
Ho,1th ed"""",, Au tloOll'Y 
NatlQl'l8) ConsLmer Couool 
Royill Socie1yof MediCine Food aM 

Iioallh fonrm 
Scothsh Consumer Coc«il 
Wei'" eoo..m.,Counc,t 

Officers: 

Prof..",r I'lulJpJ . .... IPres..... q 

Geoffnl'{Cannon (ellaiml. n) 

Jack Wo rcr (T rcasurer1 

JeanetteLongfietd ICfHlIdonalo'l 

' 2 . Th~ Food M~N'III' . Nlw '991iJlln 19CJ.J 

http:Naoor.al
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Food and poverty cause child ill-health 


PO,,,,,t)·.S t~ ,eJ to eh 'd"",'s iii · 
health. and nutrltlonal Inlake IS a k(!\, 
nd;ca tOf of heallh status . t::oncltJdes 
G"e Us a Chan«!- Child Povert'l 
aud (lie H~alth of the Na',oo, a joint 
sli:Uemenl hy lhrce laaQlno OIg3(II S3
IIOIlS 

In IMlr { ~SllIll151:' to fhe Health of 
the allO<1 While Pape,. th" chl'd 
Pavel . Action Group. Ihe Iiealt~ 
ViSitor' s AssociatIOn and the Sflve 
the Ch.ld18n "'mil bolr.,e that chll 
rilen shnuld be PUI at the hea-t 01 
health stra t~y_ In adO,llon. equality 
should be an undcil VIIlg Pfincrple 
des ILe basing ilSBl on the ELHopean 
talgets "" try Ihe WHO's Heallh FOI 

Alt by 'he Yea, 2000. U,e UK govem· 
menrs \Nhtle Paper onm~ 11m hrs of 
the WHO la'llt:l!i -to ilchleY8 greater 
eqUI1V In hea!th. 

lhe gloop bel'eves thatlhe OIlc,a l 
,:.:Mes olill-health are the cenllal 
d1aliengalO go'ernmem, anrllh" 
emphasIs on Individuals to chDntJe 
tht!;, own beJhaviou( is Insuffic;ent 

M.lnv diseases Cl7 adulthood amI 
<l1ddhood relale 10 

povert'~ and rlu1r . 
lion in the e.arl~ 

yeals and surve~ af1er 
surve-'( as soo.vo tI"Ia t 
tar"1i1le5 on low 
l!'\Cume ·tanno1 ilUord \ 
loealthe kina, 01 dlel, \ 
,,,,ommender! by OU!r,

tfonlst~' . 
Where mlldren and 

Jduhs have msufhtiem 
monev to leed th,m,elves 
mp!uly. .and where Ihe~ am 

exposed unnecessanly [0 III· 
ness and aoodenr .isk faclors 
auf! to the COOdltlCUlS lhe.,. 111/(1 
In. InlervanttOn by ho hcaltfl 
services aionr..... II nm be 
enough 1£1 help lhem: :,aVs the 
Slammenl fhE While Pane ' 

\ '. 
\ 
I 
' 

,,
, 

needs much (-IBale! focus. 00 tat ,.;· 

Irng poverty and n"'1ua:lty for a t>ealli1 
stralegy 10 i}Chle...e learand lasting 
tmpro...emenlS 111 heal.., , 

Behind the tourist images of Scotland's lochs and glens lies a world 
of catering that depends on low pay and long hours. Following the 
tradition of excellent low Pay Unit studies, Hard Cheese - A Study of 
Hotel and Catering Employment in Scot la nd is available tor £7.25 inc 
p&p from the Sconish low Pay Unit, Freepost, Glasgow G31BR. 

Manchester low 
Pay Unit reports 
that school
leavers who had 
previously been 
covered by mini
mum wage legis
lation are being 
paid as linle as 
901' an hour. 

Food retailers 
are among the 
low-paying 
employers, with 
youngsters being 
paid £1.40 an hour 
compared with 
the legal mini 
mum for adults 
of £3,08 an hour. 

. 

C\l,~CC'l1 
~"C~ __' 

_ I;cmet 1':11 [~t:" ~l!fll6111l1! .!I."31Iatn! [rr.m lhe 

r:li,,;yano ~1r.I'1l..klII. UK O~ilrtrflellt. SaW!! 
til' (.1"1111111111 1tird \ 1 Circm:! l¥\i'. IflIrtlll S~~ 

I3RD [I~I &11103 b4OO. u JJ7t 

HOW MUCH IS ENOUGH? 
The consumer society 
and the future of the 
earth 
AlanTholn Durnl"!! 

EarthS"". 120 PentOf.v,lle Road. 

London N I 9JN£8.95. IS6 

1853831 344 

How mr<;h COIlsumplion Is et1Cllgh? 
Alan iAJrn,ng d,Vldes the "~"d Inlo 
. ibn o",r·consumers. 3 1 b,,,,'" coo
"""" erougll but no rnol", ar>:;l l IIJ1 
people wtrase hie IS bhghlod by insuff l
oen lood, shel.... wnrmth and lleallh 

He QUlc,IV rna es us. the ovel
consumel , look as r asty, sttlpid, 
sel flstl ami destructJve as W£l r£lally 
are, and goesen t(] show how coo
sumel1SIl1 f'"IeYI:H satl!ifics oot on'V 
culUvlltDSmorc oonsumer r.eed:s 
We an? d lVOfWd from the process 01 
production and ignomll1 of lhe 
human and cnvtronmerual costs or 
cleallllg what we consumo 

SOino Ihlngs mav cIlange 

£82m was spent last year 
advertising chocolates, and 
£71m on breakfast cereals. 
Only one man in five goes 
shopping regularly by himself.

\ While nearly half of all women 
do Sainsbury IS btg, but ranks 
ninth In Europe's supermarket 
chaIRS, wrth two German 
chains more than double 

Sainsbury's size. 
There are many similar 

gems in this booklet, but it's 
barely worth £16.95 unless you 
love statistics. Details from 
NTC Publications: fax 0491· 
571188. 

Pressure from enV!ronmf!llml an<l 
ammel welfare grouos has led 1(1 
mOle InforTrultlon being available on 
.he way oUllood is prodD(:od But 
often t"lS only leads 10 il choice I}f. 
say dolphin frrend~v luna or frae 
!al~ge egg~ (al a premium puce) 
while luna am stili over-fished. dol
phins are sl,lI dlowned in Iho nets. 
eh d ens Impnsoned In batteries and 
we eat far more protell1 than oor 
bod,c<neoo 

It there IS no mOlal jus-ti'jclJUI)J1 
(or ovelCOI1sumpllOl1. why do we do 
i17 COIlSpltUOUS consumption gIves 

Qur Ilwsme:anlng . says Durolllg yet 
Instead 01 flll,"9 a vacuU"' con 
wmeflsm makes one And where IS 

the way out? The lasl cMpler 
desolbes a 'culturl;! of peJ1l'aoence' 
uut evaporates mto rellglClu5 epJ
thfJ ls and PIOUS hopes 

Ttus IS hafl~l~ surpf"lSlng as 
D!JffilOg oocs not attempl to ana;vse 
the roots of conSWneIl !iffi, roots 
wtllch tie in c.apitaltsm ana Its impel
alive of ecOO[)l1lrC gmwth (an rmperiJ 



boo k s 


live sr.a,ed by onhodox socialism). 
It IS fashlooable 10 propose 'sus A RAW DEAL 

talnable growll,. these days. It m.1Y .... .. ~ . . .. . - . ' 1. . . .... ~ 

pose no t!'lleal l() caplta'~sm while In • • " .. ' . , c o._.. ... . . I • • • " . .. .. .. . 


slump. hut If ·recovery· occurS II will '- ._"'\;;w.:' • .,be on the bac, of. delloo'ate Sllmu· ..... .... it;:"" -
latlon of consumption. al the expense ... 
of the poor and the eflVlronment 

Is the,e a way out' Tare food· fr('. 
few of uS have spern any part of ou, J
ItleSgfo\YInQ aUf O\\If1 rood We ,-' 

hal'e no Ideahow mudt land v. I:l 
IIld,rectly requISition around the 
world 10 produce CJI.H (ood, how 
much cweltv It Involves, trow rr-uch ftII ~ ~.
people are exploited in the pcocess. 
Have we \he right to eat and remain 
ignorant of these things? What IS 11 

morally IUsuli.ble d'ct' A RAW DEAL: TRADE AND 
The Afncan popula"OI1ls currently THE WORLD'S POOR 

gro",,"11 at aboul 3per cent per Petal Madden for Christian Aid 
annum. whl'e the European popula ChnSlian Ald. PO Bo, 100. Loodon 
tion IS growing al onf~ tenlh mi<; rate SEI 7ATC3.99. ISBN 0904379169 
Vct!!\ll!ry [u'OjJean baby Will he at 
'east 32 hmes as desuuctlve of the The need 10 IOcrease tile nenefJls o· 
erwnonment as an Afotan baby As rl~ trade to deve lop ng countries 
consumers. the [u,opean population IS apressing conee'" as GATT n~fJ! I 
's thusgrowing three times faster a" onsronllnoo Th iS Chnstian Aid 
than the African W'ho is jl greater bookie! ex-ohMs I.Ulrem meqIJaht!es 
neer! 01populatloo cOlltrol or orcat and mak(!-s pnll'::y n,!crlmmendallons 
I~' reth.ICSI! r:oosllmotlDfl or both1 for how these COJld be reduced 
Robin Jenkins II includes QuantilallYf? analYSIS 

The Nursery 
., Itf Nursery ~ Food Book!' 
~ 

Food BooR , 
. by Mary Whiting & Tim Lobst.in 

Published by Edward Arnold:ill """ I"'"'' - '" :'\ ' '. 1-'''.... '!. ISBN 034D-559357 , &, ~ 
This book is about food In nurs

, eries and nursery classes, It 
offers tips, recipes, advice and 

l ~~ ,
l ~Vf~·, ~ expertise , 

Th. Nursery Food Book wi llt; ~~ , 
answer such Question s as:

!l ~ .-~ • What would be a healthy- main meal for thre e yea r old s?,'.,......"'~~~ 
• Wha t if children only want chips? 

• Wha t if we have a group of children from mixed cultures? 
• What food activities can young children do? 
• What if irs someon e's blnhday? 

Available from Publications Dept. 

Food Commission, 3rd Floor 

5-11 WorShip Street. london EC2A 2BH . 

Pri c. £9.99 (includes £1 p&p). 
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of [ ,ment Hade baUlers 10 exports 
from deve\orung rountnes rhesc 
haye Increased over leC8{1: y~ai s 

even thoU9h they we,e a"""ely hlg~
"' Illal1 th",e Imposed oythl) tl",ol · 
opmg countrIes on thell lmpoHs. 
Ihey also dIScourage procesSing 01 
raw :nalenals Hl ~he coumry ot O/fOIfl 

Even wHlluut Sll(O public. poJICY 
barrlp.rs !Q faIT Hade. small coo:nln6S 
a'e powerless aga It st large lIad,ng 
comoanos f 'GhlY per cent 01 worlu 
banaoa " ade. 83%of wo,ld ,ocoa 
::ade, ana 85% of wo,ld tea tlade IS, 

In e.-1Ch. cas.c. contmlled by just Ihme 
companies 

e booklet's tCcommendatJors 
cover soth lssves as the means to 
enalng prOtectIOnism. !ne promOlJOU 
of faller trade patterns and the 
fUlure reguiauOJl ul trad!! They 

1""lorto the e,tenSion of GATT to 
limit the opera llO( o11ntemauQnai 

cor(llllatlQ/'",Sand l'T1POSC minimum 
wO<"'l!! condi t DOS Oblectlves H,e 
these IT'ay seem unrcal:stlc at pre 
ssnt but need tobe restaredl o",y 10 
remilld uS that CI botter altematwe 
could e': ISI 

IS book IS a moSl accessiblo 
intwdoctltrl to cunent thln~Ir!O on 
!he problems (If wodrl trade Its 
excellenl diagrams and graphs "". 
tor e' amp'e. ""0 getswhat frOOl 1I1e 
cost of a banana or a jar of I11staiu 
t oHee, prOVIde exc:e!!en( educa~iDn ..,1 
and campa·gn malenal 
Peter Snell 

SINCE 'SILENT SPRING' 
THIRTY YEARS OF 
PESTICIDE POISONING 

!>illy jears ago ti>e book ·S·le,., 
Spring' alteJed the pubhc 10 S[JflOUS 
new ~hreats to Ilumitns and the envl
ranM(lrU 'rpm chmmca' pestiCides 

fhls !acishee' from Greenpeace 
catalogues tt1e CO(JII!1Ulllg and gr{w... · 
Ing worldWide problems from pesti 
Cides smce Bothel CarsOl1s boc, 
was I, rs ' published In 1962 

CCjJl(!S alu aViulilble 110m 

Pasticides ProJecl, 
GrecnlX'lIce Comml,lnfCHUUllS, 
5Baker s Aow 
Lundon EC 1R30 
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More Than Rice 
and Peas 
Jest 0 few coplesel! olth's com
pret:enslve .glJlde fOl caterers 
240pp ISBN 1-$69904-30-3 
[17.00 including post and packing. 

FREE 
Order any of 
the books on 
these pages 
and have a 
copy of thIS 
inlorrnativ e 
14-page 
booklet 
worth 
£2.00 
absolute
ly free! 

BACK ISSUES 
Take this opportunity to complete 
your set of Food Magalines. 

Make sure you haye at your fin 
gertips three years ot investiga 

tive and informative reporting 

about 'Dod and the lood bus ine ss, 
packed with news, features and 

opinions, essential for reference 
and research. 

Send a SAE10< acomplete IOU ex or 
order back Issues@ [ 3.00 a copy 
inc!udm9 post a"lti p8c<':no 

mailto:Issues@[3.00a
http:barrlp.rs
http:Lobst.in
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Food Adulteration 
Ti le london Food Commiss!oll's 
~Kpose of Ille shoc:k.I!'Qslate of food 
Q-uahty 10 Br itain, revealing the faCls 
on additives. pesticides. niue tus, 
food pmsonir:o and inadlat.1Jof1 We 
(Ie-serve t ~e besl but we wi ll o11y gel 
II If we demar:d II This :lookspells 
0' .1 what the demands snDu d be 
295pp ISBN O-Q.4-'I40Z12-0 I 
£5.95 including pOSI and pa cking . I 

J 

Children's Food 
• Teeth 119 msks sweeter than a 
OOUlJIoII"I' 
• F,sh 1'lIIlers less than hall 'Ish' 
• Ileefbulgers can tm up 10 40% pig 
lat' 
The book oIleJS way' ofludglng what 
IS 1)000 nf bad on 1.1111 sheives of our 
snDPS a gives sound ad",ice on how 
t() ellSure our eM ren eat heftlthlty. 
210pp ISB N 0-04-44tl30D-l 
£4.15 including pOSI and packing. 

Fast Food Facts 
• C'IIPS CO'oured With 1e:-:ll le dyes 
• French fru'!s cooked n beef fal 
• Batter made wllhoul eggs rtr milk 
Youdon I have 10 aVOi d fast foods 
BUI yOLl {~O r eed !() know what IS In 
them With tOrnprehenSlve tables 01 
nHtrlents and .addItives thiS oool: is a 
unIque lOOK mlo the secretive world 
of fast food caLerlng, 
171 pp ISBN 0-948491-48· 5 
{S,~ includi ng posl and packing. 

Additives - Your 
Complete Survival 

What can you do abo ut additives? 
Wr~lch are dangerous and whi ch are 

With comprehensive charts, th e 
book expla:ns 'E' numbers ami exaln
!nas ,he evIdence on each food addr· 

It le lls you eveY'tlul1g yOll neet! 
to know, hut ndustry would preler VQU 
·i lin't ask. about th~ r.h em.cals added 

288pp ISB N 0·7126·1269 -6 Norma lly £4.75, 
but for Food Magazine readers jusl D .SO 
inclu ding postage and packing . 

Food Irradiation 

! 

/FOODI 
:' '~~~DIAT/ON I 

~ ..,...".,~ 
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Good 'ood duesn' t need Irradiation. If 
food had 10 be iH3lhaled m~f1 ask 
'w I was wrr~l g With i ?' With the 
UK government permitting food IHildi
anon In 1991 lh ls book IS essential 
read ng 
224pp tSB N D-1225·Z224-X 
£6.50 including post and packing 

Eat for life Diet 
Whether you want to lose weight (I" 

j,ISI uu sure you are eatu'lg hmlilillly, 

the answer IS the sarne fol'ow the 

\ 

WHO's reC{]mmendallOns And If you 
wan l lh~ translated lilto e v~rvOaY 

language, wllh a range of menus and 
recipes 10 try O'J t Ol en you wul want 
Inis book Wrmen hy dieHian Anne 
Heugh(!n and JDlIIOalJsi Jeane e 
Marshall 
160pp ISBN 009-175342·2 
£9.99 including post and packing. 
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Doghurt 

Manv dog owners are committed 10 (I health 
food regime and wam their ammals to have tria 
same opponumty, ' says a compa"y called 
Alm'lllqe Pel ProduclS 'There IS a lasl-gfow,"g 
Irend lowalds healthy ealmg for dollS and Vie 
••• produtlng Ileats 10 meellhese needs 

So flOW you can b!ly Good Boy Choc Drop' In 
iI sll9i1r,fraevers'"", ailing 'Mth Good Boy 
Vagun Dlops Fl!Juras for Ille dog trealS ma'kel 
lyes, lhey rea, ly measure sucl1lhmO" showsllIIr· 
Ing salas In the 1ast hv~ y~r5 from £3~ In 
1!l861o £74m lasl year. Armllage's mar~ellll9 
OIl£!CIO< Pan.c, Nowtf)f1 oopcs ID swcrl sales 
lMIfl mOfe with 1Nt1al he calls n.altl'a trealS tor 
dogs' lhough we far! to SBe anything nBtu••1 
dOOUllhem 

Ow research shol'l> U,al tM markel has the 
cafIBClly 10 Incre~se SIIIi funhcr. he doclal.' , 
'asa high proponlon 01 c1iJg OI"'ers ,rrll do nOI 
feed Irllals on a regular baSIS' 

Funny Aren'llrealS, by dol.nll",", somolhlng 
101 a speCial occas.onl 

'V' sign to MAFF 

Someone, probablv not .ery far from the 
Meal and UV8stock Commission. persuad
ed MAFF to make a complaint to Ihe 
Advertisi ng Slandards Authority IASAI 
about a Vegetarian Society Ica-tlet baing 
sent to schools. 

The ASA, which has never before COM

mented on materials sent to schools, 
accepted the Minislry's line that the le.II.~ 
entitled Do You Love Animals? - fDr 
School Di nner?, 'played upon child ren', 
c'redulity and inexpe ri ence', 

Th. Society appealed Bgainst the deci 
sion throe ti mos, pointing outlhat aU facts 
were tru lt - and that phrases such as 'the 
rape rack' ((he reS1f'8 ining bars used when 
saws are inseminated) are used by larm
ers, The ASA fin ally conceded that il the 
l.aU et told the truth the" it could not 
. xploit a child'. credulity, But II sti li ruled 
that Ihe le.llel was 'cepable of c8using 
distress', 

Over 400,Il00 of these I••n.ts have been 
distributed in the last five years, and not 
one complaint has ever been received from 
schoolchildren tho Society sa ys. The only 
distress it seems to be causing is to the 
meat marketers and their fri end Mr 
Gummer. 

Mac-ety Mac, Mac-ety Mac 

U\'IJU lhollY"' you cO!lld escapo McDonald' hy 
takmg a tratn, beware The w tertng on several 
European rouleShas been ta,en o,el by the 
ourger ellalll, Wi th B'll Macs betng seored on 
hoard, • 4 hol.J[ s i1 dav from 7 rllTl 

The Sw,ss version of OUi own 8R huff.: car .5 

H., lhought thaI would catch you In. WOld food 
alway. doe., Visito" tD Sheff•• ld', Meadowhall 
shOllplng conlre will 00 able to rrealll1emse!,us 
to the ullimate of sins. a restaurant devot-ed to 
pmCuc.ts made Wtth chocolate, 

The Chacolal. Factory ".11 shllW Ihe choco
1;;Ile -m(tttng process en Vlewwhlle cuStomBiS 
alll served sundaes and gateaux The place os 
desigllad IO~PIl",, 1 towornen being stalled by 
'lIea"tr lul VOUng boys' all!l 'oo'ng a bl! Ir,~ hav' 
!ng an aflalf, Wllh all the gll.l!. aCCOfDlng to Ihe 
,rl..·, Of'll'""t"', Paula Ree,e, 

'0.. """",reheiS IIaI "",~I seen allyill.ng hon~r 
lOOl11Vd In 12 ""ars of IBStrng reSlllLJant oonoopts: 
.he sa,D Tne WOOlen rouldn'l see strai\llll 

Chemists' Charter 

Pcong Wilil evelV OUler ",ganlsa~<ln rrl ille UK """IV 
local aUlnonty and lieal th autJ10ltl"y' t$ deYisl'~ Its 
uwn Chaner ~'hcrwi"ng what vvooderf\Jlrhlngs titS 
dD,ng tor servJf.e users. 

Ol!'!Jysh'le !'amlly Healltr SeIVlOOS has one. luI! 01 
words He 'qual,tV lIlillalflo't!' andccrmttmcnt 51an

D8'ds (eh71 Amun!!"t Ille piou, phra>es a'll ala', 
jYactlcal schemes., Jlcludulg acouple for philTTTlal-,es 

ar.r for yourfoeal dlemrsllS a re:wl,ng scheme 
for hyoodermrcs, and anrllilcr taugt'st our 0',"9 'a pilot 
lJojeu on Ih. promotron 01 baby foods Ihrough phBl
mac.!Cs 

Dutte hO\v auch ctnmctt'lal BI;[rV'lt€S, promr1nn\) 
'Ndllpapcr paste l"~cmj Df rroper f!X'd. can be a 
heallh benefit to !he oopulatran "beyood us Unless 
thD tOO l! 15 tu Iluease tim number of patients 

Fishy business 

Finding ways of making nutritious fish into 
something tasty and appealing has long 
been a challenge to the nation's marketing 
folk. Now Safeways have done it. Costing 
no more than regular sardines, their own
brand Sardines in Smoked Salmon Jelly are 
a must for health-conscious Islington supper 
parties, Indeed. so highly-rated is the prod· 
uct that it has just won the coveted 'paws 
and claws' award, 

Tile wllat? Yes,l'm sorry 10 say Ihe label 
on tile can might put fussy eaters off a bit. as 
it features a long hair Siamese against a 
nicely tessellated floor. 

Rated by Britain's twelve feline inspectors 
as worthy of star place in the The Good Cat 
Food Guide, anyone is allowed to buy it for 
33p a small can, 49p large. 

'Our gourmet cat food is proving extreme
ly popular with customers,' declared John 
Durkan, Safeway Product Manager for Pet 
Food, Note the word 'customers', not 'cat
owners', 

Man's best friend? 

Enough Df mrs pel footl nOOS8f\se The .0oorll19 
thoughl has been ra,sed In the I1Incelltial, 
despite Imematronal gUIOOlmas an adequalC 
nulrltton for refugees, rehef programmes often 
fa ,1 to pmvide sufhcient vnamins and mmerals 
to prOVide refugees wilh Iherr mrnlmum dB,1y 
needs 

UK researdlers pOlnled out that pel food IS 

mOle nuWllous and balanced IMn Iha l\'Jlical 
refugee rallon, aM contains hlghel lewis of 
se1o'tHi:l1 nutmmls man ll1e same quarmty of 
ral'OO 'II i$ essarlllal: they say 'Ihal refugees 
are prOVided wrlh a d.ellhBI is "Ieasl., i!OOO 
as the one we leeu aUI <at:; and dllgs' 
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